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TORONTO
Agricultural EXPOSITION AND

INDUSTRIAL
FAIR

September 1st to 13th, 1902
New Buildings, New Exhibits, New Attractions

GREATEST LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL SHOW ON EARTH.
$35.000 IN PREMIUMS.

Entries Close August pth. Fur I'::It list*, entry forms, etc., s,Lires. :

H. J. HlLL, Manager and Secretary 
Toronto

W. K McNAUGHT. President
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CANADA'S FAVORITE
Western Fair, London, Sept. 12th to 20th, 1902.

.. All departments will be complete. Interesting competitions added this year. ’ '
j • Attractions will be new and up to date. Special train service on all railroads, at reduced rates, « !

ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT. Ilth.
Prize list and information on application to,

LT -COL W. M OARTSHORE President. J. A NELLIS. Secretary.
» 111 H I I M M' 111 I I I I M l I I H 1 1 I I I I I I W-H-HfU-W-H I I I 11 HH I I11111 m I i

Ideal flilk Ticket
*jpHE old-fashioned pass book has been discarded by every up-to-date factory.

The Ideal Monthly Statement Card has taken its place It is made of stout Manilla, and can 
either be delivered by the milk hauler or sent to the patron in an ordinary envelope On back of 
card rules are given for “ The Care of Milk." The Cards are now ready ; order early.

Price: age. for 100; or a package of 1,000 for $2.00, post-paid.
A factory of too patrons will require from 800 to 1,000 tickets during the season.

Address: THE FARfllNQ WORLD,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Always Mention THE FARMING WORLD when writing to Advertisers
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AgriculturalCollegeCHAMPION EVAPORATOR
Save Your Fruit Maple Syrup Evaporator. (!) Two Year*' Course 1er Associate DIploOM 

Sept 13. loos.
and dif 11 with

17 Champion Kraft 
[ Kvaporui or

■ 23“4Wsî sæ B’*$ 5“Ev!v*r

asbeai.)*, it number ftrees you
Made A\e (aP< arul ■" etli-

fatal, gur lot lbs male re-
ashing. quirements will fob

<•) Three Years* Course 1er Associate Diploma 
and Specialist Certificate la Agricul
ture or Horticulture .pt 13, *oa.

<J) Fou^^Veara. Course lor U S A. degree—

(g) Three Weeks' Ct «emery Ceurn-Dec s ot 
S> Twelve Weeks’ Laley Course-Jaa 3. ’03.

r»» *'•»»•' you ni I» Stock Ml Urol a
Judging Jen N, '03

iji Four^\Yeeks‘^Course In Poultry Raising—

itte i to Dairy ami Poultry Course*. 
Sand for Circulait.

W il

THE GRIMM MFC CO. - 84 Wellington St, MONTREAL.
Ladies Ann

I C? /a/al/krt FOR EVERY PURPOSE 1

scales jss^ysf” =
JAMES MIUS. M.L, President

tîueli b, July.IV

e STUDY AT HOME">' 1 amnsemtm with ore ol the old,.! an.! mo.t relilble Kate manufae. @
urers in Canada »e are aide to furnish Dairymen, Stockmen ind others with Scale, % 

ol any style or capacly at exceptionally close prices, and on small momhly pay ® 
mem.. This arranpemeni has l«cn made in ihe inlerest ol the readers of Till 8 
tAKMls.i Worm . and no special inducement, can he offered 
subscript ion it not paid in advance.

IX» you want to know 
more about your buxincee 
or profession ? Do you wish

to write on the Civil Service or the Junior or 
Senter Matriculation examinations / Would 
• on like to he a better housekeeper, farmer, 
mining prospector, , r mechanic f

- Write for PRIE booklet------------
The Canadian Correspondence 

College, Limited
Canada Life Building, TORONTO, ONT.

to anyone whose ®

;

| Dairy Scale I
k=gj—-- — I:* With Double Beam and Bre.«.« 

; Sliding 1'oisra. 1
l ; THE BEST SSH 

BUTTER kHxIS
. to imparl a bad flaw

butter. \\ e import large quantities of the gem
X4i,“,!»To?r;i,.,...*Vir1' " p,*in -

s;;
This Scale has a double X 

beam with 100 lbs. on each 5) 
bar. It is much used for ® 
weighing milk, the tare of © 
the can being taken by one ® 
of the poises and the other X 
prise left free for weighing ® 
the net amount. @

#eutla#l.Review Co. Ltd.,
Bax T24. Woodstock

. rt-HIIIIM-timilHI-t

ii Dissolves 
i Easily

CAPACITY. ILATFORM. g
boo lbs., • 16 k 35 inches ® 

loo» lbs., • 17 a 26 inches ©

•MM

« » Windsor Salt is very soluble.
[ J Pure* white, delicate crystals are quick- ■
« 1 'T ebsorbed in the butter. It makes \ 

• butter making easier and 
j Stable.

Its .

THE FARMING WORLD,
more pro- • ►

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.
Please send me particulars, price, terms, etc., for a Scale which will weigh 

lbs., and suitable for weighing........................................... i: WINDSOR!: 
i SALT, iName,
W*"H > » HI It 11 f 111 fi »P.0,

Il i. und.ni008 tb.l this i. not in order.
Toronto Incubators

SB-3B
Uu/'by largest breeders. 

Catalog, c free.FarïïgenÆwng t0 AdVCrtisers kind,y nen,‘0D The I IT T. A. WILLETT,
5I« Oende. .tree., turent.
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Threshermen Fix Prices
threshermeii'* ass«ai.itioti 
has Ik‘vm turmvd in 
Oxford Countv. The « b- 
jvvts il this organization, 
as : atetl by a threslier- 
tiiau ul that distrut, are. 

To iintite tlie threshermen *d 
the connu for inutii.il benefit, and 
to put the business mi .1 bvttvr 
paving basis. The association nut 
a tew da vs ago and decided u|>->n 
a rate ot Su.oo per day or ÿi..\S 
per hour lor threshing. The price 
per bushel has not been lixed » et. 
There are sixty-three thresherimn 
in the county. and lift y out of this 
number have joined the association, 
and it is claimed the remainder 
have raised their prices to meet 
the association prices. So it would 
seem that the farmers of Oxford 
County will have to pav higher 
prices the coming season to get 
their threshing done than fortnerlv.

For some time threshermen in 
many parts of the country have 
liven complaining id not making 
enough out of the business to pay 
their way and have a decent living. 
It this be true the blame lor it 
lies wholly with those engaged in 
the business. Of late years the 
number of threshing outfits in the 
country has greatly increased, and 
in niitiiv sections threshermen have 
been almost tumbling over each 
other in ordvi to get business. To 
an outsider this would lie an indi
cation that the business was a 
profitable one or was believed to be 
such by manv who were induced to 
invest capital in threshing outfits. 
But it would seem as if the busin
ess had been grvatlv overdone and 
now those engaged in it are endea
voring to put it tm a more profita
ble basis.

Farmers, no doubt, \\ ill take a 
different view of the situation from 
what the threshermen take. We 
do not think that many of them 
will object to paying a fair rate 
for good work done. The rate per 
dav fixed by the Oxford association 
seems somewhat indefinite. For a 
full day’s work early in the season 
the charge seems reasonable. But 
how about later in the season, 
when the «lav's work must neves- 
sarilv be from one to two hours 

We suppose the rate per 
hour will be usecl then in reckoning 
up a day's work. There certainly 
should be a considerable difference 
made in the charge lor a day's 
work in the latter part of August 
and September and that lor a «lav’s 
work in November. The fairest 
way would appear to lie to thresh 
by the bushel, and then the farmer 
would be paying for the actual 
Work done.

Rut the difficulties in connection 
with the threshing business are not

all upon the side of the thresher- with proper sanitary equipment 
man. The farmer sometimes lias would be allowed to make dnese or 
to put uji with a great «leal of un- butter, and that each one should 
liecvssarx inconvenience and annoy- have the services of an instructor 
•the v in connection therewith. The 
system of going about ir«>m farm 
to farm threshing is one of the 
most fruitful sources for the «lis*
.semination vl weeds that we have.
We have known cases where a care- 
less thresher man would leave a 
dirty farm, where noxious wvv«ls 
such as wild oats, etc were abun
dant, ami move his outfit to a 
neighboring farm or one several 
miles away, without taking the 
trouble to chan the separator or 
any part <d the outfit. Many n 
farmer t«i-«luv van |*iint to this 
source lor Ilianv «1! the weeds now 
prevalent on his farm. Kverv far
mer shouhl insist upon a threshing 
outfit being thoroughly cleaned be
fore lie allows it on his farm or to 
enter his barn. Then there are lit
tle delays in getting started or 
caused bv some part «d the machin
ery going wrong, that he should 
ruit have to pay lor when hiring 
bv the clay. The work also should 
be well (lone. The grain carriefl to 
the granary shouhl be reasonably 
clean and there shouhl bv as little 
«if it as possible clcvateil to the 
straw mow. These are some of 
the things the farmer should look 
to at threshing time. Ami if the 
work is well and faithfully «Unie he 
should not object to paying a fair 
price for it. Hut when 'hi work is 
«lone in a slovenly manner ami both 
time and grain wastvil threshermen 
should not grumble if he objects t«* 
the higher price. There shouhl be 
no objection on the part of farmers 
to an organization like the above 
providing it will ensure better 
work being «lone f«ir them by 
threshmen. If rates are raised to 
a uniform price, there should be • 
more uniform work done. There 
are threshers and threshers, and 
while many are well worth the 
rate the association has fixed there 
are others who wouhl bv ilear at 
half the price. An effective organ
ization shouhl seek t«i remvilv 
this bv bringing all the work done 
by its members up to a uniform 
standard. Vtiless there is some
thing done in this direction we are
afraid farmers max have good pleaseil m have «ni this question, 
grouml for believing that such as
sociations are formed purely and 
simply to raise prices.

0 xx .is recominviule«l.
Cheese Board deferred a decision 
upon the matter for a future meet
ing.

Whether a sxstein of licensing fac
tories be the wisest plan or not, 
Something certainly should lie done 
to improve the sanitary condition 
of many of our cheese and butter 
factories.

The Ottawa

j
Compulsory measures 

should not lie needed to iiuluce 
dairymen to conduct their busin
esses in the best possible wax. But 
if they will not In- influenced by 
reason ami eomnmn sense, some 
means should be adopted to bring 
them to time. Kvvrx p"«,r. uibani* 
tarx and badly equipped factory is 
injuring Canada's reputation for 
high class dairy products and les
sening the profits of those who 
have a «lesire to conduct the bus
iness in the best way. If all the 
cheese made in «me district 
of a quality eipial t«i the verv best 
made therein, the whole product 
xvotihl sell for a higher price. Buy
ers nowadays work on a system of 
averages and in many cases do not 
pay enough for the promut of the 
very best factories ami too much 
for that «if the po<ircr factories, 
and by averaging the prices up 
make a profit on the whole lot. 
That is, the product of the best 
factories helps to sell that of the 
neighboring factories making a 
much inferior quality. This 
ditiou of affairs slmuhl m-t be. The 
goods should be bought on their 
merits. There is, in our

.

opinion,
not enough discrimination in price 
as between the product <»f good 
ami bail factories made at our lo
cal cheese markets. Because of this 
lack «>f discrimination the pool, un
sanitary ami baillv eqvit ind fac
tory» flourish, ami if such a 
dition is to continue there should 
be some system «if regulating mat
ters and bringing all the factories 
up to the same stamlanl. A sys
tem of licensing factories under 
proper inspection opens a wav for 
overcoming the difficulty and is 
w ell worth careful consideration bv 
dairvtnen whose views we shall be

B

IS
INova Scotia Fruit Interests
&For some time the Nova Scotia 

fruit growers and shippers have 
had a grievance against the steam
ship companies sailing from Hali
fax. They complain that the 
steamers do not run often enough, 
they are not fast enough, and

Licensing Cheese and Butter 
Factories

This question was discussed at 
the Ottawa Cheese Board a week 
ago. It will he remembered that 
at the Dairy Conference at Ottawa 
last April, a system of licensing 
factories so that only fact«irivs

:

t
*
L*

properly ventilated, 
Through these drawbacks, the pro
vince every year, especially if there
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is a large crop. lose* ilinttsan-lh »i 
dollars l>v« ,iusv of ti t-ir u nit *v.u h-
iiig Great llriiain m poor tomii- Our Western Letter

The Winnipeg Fair—Live Stuck F.xhibit—Eastern Stock 
Sold--Harvest 1 landsTin* fruit grow vis oj t!,v prix mvv

riot long .t-o appointed a «Ivputa- 
I'1 ai t » wail upon tin Go\vrnmnit 
at Ottawa hi regard to b« tti r 

This ,h-
, ^ iiuupty. .hiU 'S. iwoj. elated as judge in sulitv of the live
flu* great Industrial Fair o| the stock liasse*.

Vest h<ts iitiif more vottie ami gone 
and .i week of pleasure and profit 
lias liven addvtl to tin- priKv*-sioti of 
the past. We met main old friends 
and made more new ones through 
its means, and we learned manv 
things and unlearned a few also.

transportation !.n ilitit 
putatioii r.-tt nth interviewed tin* 
II"ii. .\!r. Fisher. 1‘iot. Rolnrt 
and othils ill reg.nd to the m.it 1er 
and pi* d stionglv that the fol
lowing clauses lu* inserted in the 
next i utr.ot which the govern- 
tin Ml make- with steamship » 
panics ii * i\ing subsidies fot 
in g tn.it and other puidiabk* pro- 
dm ts:

Another noted visitor was Ilvtirv 
Wade, who was
tarx in his remarks about the stock 
shown, ami equally strong in his 
ilvnuindation of tlie lack of care 
which he .savs thex show. Coming 
from the country of box-stalled 

iln-ie is a gtv.it deal to he »-.ii*l cattle, it is naturally somewhat of 
in pt.it e of the Winnipeg Industrial 
and the press has been xvrx hitsx 
►axing it. hut there are also a few 
tilings that demand utterance on 
the other side. One «•! the most 
Untievahle deficiencies in the Ex hi-
hitioii is tliv ahseine of aux a de- ers keep their herds rather for r.tis- 
•|uate «Hspl.iv i t farm machinery, ing In efers than for prodm ing stock 
I'.ngims and thrvshvi s occupied a to sell at lain\ prices. Those who 
large space, but that was the • nlv make the breeding of fatny stock a 
tnavliiiii t v shown. In the intere sts 
of the limiers who pat nui i/e the 
Inhibition a greater effort along 
this line should he made. Again 
there is a glowing sentiment 
against the overwhelming impor
tance placed on the grand stand 
attractions, the mountebank per
formances and t In raies, 
items iosf mm Ii more than the 
legitimate exhibit ion, and even if 
they were less costly, tlnir • tine 
ami their proptielx in Midi an In
hibition is «pastHumble.

vomplitm n-

a shock to Mr. Wade to find Short
horns a tuallv permitted the run of 
•i boundless prairie and mrrv- 
i "inlied only wlnii exhibition time 
draws near. This «-t course is due 
to the fact that must of our hrevd-

Kirst~Th.it when the trade of 
vs it tile govt m-N'o\a h, ..'la r<

tm nt may insist upon 
paiiy increasing the steamship 
vice to intervals of even ten davs 
instead • u iiitevtt, as How required.

hu « i.ml— That f lie steamships pro- 
vided hv the company shall, when 
earning irnit, be run at an ax. r- 
age rate speed of IMt less than 
twelve kltot

1 bird- Said steamers when e ; 
tug fruit shall be* ventilated bv 
forced dr.iit to 
tin* .Minister « r 
pointed 1m- him, and m mu It

business make it also their business 
to keep them always in the finest 
form, as witness the shape in which 
the (*.ivvttwav and Hamm herds are 
brought out.

the satisfaction of
some «dlwvv 'lp

t1 man-
sec tile a tmtb »nu mol

Mr. Wade assisted at a meeting 
nt the breeders «if Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle held during the lair, when 
the question of forming an associa* 
tion and inaugurating a Canadian 
Abcrdeen-A-ngus Herd Hook was 
discussed, lie was aide to give 
much assistance and advice to the 

under coil*

These
temperature. 

Fourth- haul boats shall Îlot 
earn Inf\\i vtt disks more than fixe 
tiers oi barrel*. «>i apples; that is,
there shall tiot lie resting cm any 
on»* t it r • •! bands more than four 
other ♦ n-rx. On .......... In r li.ir.1 .........nvimrag». I,n'v,|vrs <"> ‘I»' n11'1)'* *

still-ration. A lotnmittvv was ap
pointed to draft constitution and 
by-laws *nd empowered to call a 
meeting during the 
tor their ratification by the Asso
ciation.

nient vixen to stock and dairy ex- 
loading, hiliits i* highlx commendable, ut;d 

the progressive efforts made to 
make these sections each war more 
and more attractixv, are entitled 
to our emphatic indorsation. Hor
ticulture is xearly attracting less 
i xhihits. and this is most regretta
ble in view of the increasing pub
lic inti-rest therein. It is only fair 
to tin- management to sav that 
this latter is tile result of the date 
••ii whi Ii 11n* exhibition is held, at «I 
iiof due to mix lack ol in ten st oil 
their part.

Fifth -The handling,
stowage and unloading <«t 
*hall be :••• !- r » he stipe! \ ision an 
“Ihier .ipp.*:nted bv the minis!.-r, if 
lie deem It lesirahle,

Mr. A McNeill, Dominion *•"mit 
Inspector, w ho has rvientlx visited 
Nox a .• -a l vpi a t s fifty pet

fruit
coming w int» r

Elaborate preparations are being 
made for the distribution of liar* 
test bands who max come 
the excursions next month.
V»ox eminent report of the number 
required will be issued about the 
1st August, and tlu* dates of the 
excursions will then bo announced. 

In* » Link v v„ ... !.. , -- . . In the meantime forms are living
which will l,v , botim/ i lor tliViin' *^ro,,11 *.'*! >tut kmeii s point of t to the station agents, and 
tari., ''..vets who i. ,%«• t i i , * ) *'xx 1 u. a,r |s •Ul entire sine ess. farmers are requested to register
}»U !rop in nrospivt (Iwin-r X ^ tl"‘ '*>' with them the number of men re-p,,..r trail-i..'rt itn ii i . ,i,,7 " i largclx fot its sup- quired and the «late on which they
lack of c !h vor mv ! port ami reap most. ,f not all. the are wanted. The figures will be
vtcit* xlii. h his 1.7 V. i !. l,r" l,s ^ hrongh the immense i r-.xvds reported each dav at Winnipeg, so 
. ■ -*"-1 -,:1' !;,r "'irs '-•••«• tilt- attr.utvd. it is a m,..vss. Kn.in !.. ..... ....... ,„jr,.,„,... .....niiii.ist.iy ... il,, N..V a Si.iti.i iu.il the -id'- »f I hr grain-grower and requirement, cl ec
gr*.iu*r 1- 1-r.idnalli l"Miig l.iv,,r in tlu- garil.-tur lift.- is Mill mini. !..
thut i-r-ivm.,. I his vurivtv will k-d, sin d. 
not stand the ordinary shipping fa
cilities VOXV ill force there as Well 
as some of the hardier later \a-

1 t"P :* r 1 hat province, eighty 
per cent. :- r «mtario and sixty per 
ii-nt. tor the I'nited States. He 
docs not I Xpert that there will he
lll.illV .•! ; le s to

The

export from this 
side m tin- Atlanta as tla \ w ill all 
1e lived 1 !or the holm* trade. 
I’ric

t ry part of the Province will he. 
knoxx n at the distributing point. 
Tickets xx ill he issued at starting 

. point to Winnipeg only, and oti
Among the Eastern tnett in at- their arrival at Winnipeg exettr- 

tentl.ime at the hair we had the sionists xx ill receive free tickets for 
pleasure of meeting the veteran 
breeder, Mr. Frank Hirdsall oi Nor- 
xxnod, who stopped ox'er lor a few 
days on his wax home from a visit 
to the Coast and California.

the point of destination. This will 
prevent the difficulty experienced 
last year by the accumulation of 
too many men at terminal points. 

... . . The facilities for caring for the ex-

. rilsan ‘‘^pressed great pleasure cursiomsts are better at Winnipeg 
in all ,ie sa xx- here lie speaks of Mian elsewhere. Farmers will he 
the cattle exhibitivd in the highest notified when men an* expected, 
terms, but is not so enthusiastic and all trains west of Winnipeg will 
concerning the sheep and swine, he run in daylight to enable them 
jxtnlsall cV Son have sold many atii- to meet trains and hire their men. 
mais in this country—among oth* Each train will be accompanied bv 
ers, one to Hon. 11ms. Green wav. a Government agent, who will ad- 

mi route Mr. Hinball visited the vise and assist the men in every 
',rden and Carberrv fairs and ofli- possible wav.

-----—
‘ Some vears ago," said Hishop 

Potter, in a recent speech, ‘‘I was 
. travelling in Minnesota. A 

approach'd me on the railway plat- 
b*rm and scanned

‘Excuse îîH‘,‘ he said final- 
jv, ‘but haven t I seen vour picture 
in the papers?' I xvas compelled to 
lonfess tlut he might have done so. 
‘I thought so,’ continued the inqui
sitive one. ‘May I ask xvhat 
Were cured of?' •'

Mr.

features
< h iselx-.
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Judging Harness Horses at the Ottawa Fair, 1901.

1 he Industrial Fair at Winnipeg
'"U' VX'"''j- »lii>h lt.l to the award. spec tiv.lv first him Is,f„r three

tlon I1.1» «.... .. vi l.ti agruiil- Judges in other classes recognized talvcx under „nv *
lur.il vxliil.it. arv cnmcriicd, nl- tills lint, anil till IM- who officiated owned be v xliil.it ■ ,r 
Iniist entire v .1 stoch-fircedcrs ex- in the Shorthorn class in previous lions devoted to 
1,, .i,'”1'1 1 U ,IaU'î s,'lr‘v,11' ,,ur* >,;ars lu"v the same, l'rol. sunk Harm,, captured (our first,
|'K l " 'v'eh> ol .liilv. are Shaw. ,,l Minnesota, was last year anil two seconds; Greenwav lour
too V 'or .nit other .!.,<< ol most thorough in his explanations, seconds and lour firsts - Washing' 
aginiiHur,it exhibits, iitul tonse- Mr. Miller may, however, have Ion two seconds. In the V p « 
cptently less attention IS .Null tear thought his labors siitlieiently hea- Specials lor animals fired in" Vcst- 
pneu to them. Ilnrtnu.tnr.il pro- vv without such an addition, as lie mi Canada and not previnnslv n. 
• inis are ,.,r the same : -son Inn- wan occupied two lull days in the hi luted. C.rccnwuv got I,.nr t rsts 

dole ' uV 'in • «l'5'harge ot his duties. and two seconds : Hamm bree
h , ere * through the organized 1 he honors ,,1 the exhihition went firsts and one sin.n.l K. W. Brown 

K;n manufacturers. him- to the Praine Home herd, owned Portage la Prairie, one first and ônè
!*•*' •» Ihr-shers and eng'"-., and a l.v Hon. Tims. C,reel,wav. In all second: C,.».W. Hennie Castieavm- 
lew armies. Sinli as I.ini.mg mills, liasses anil particularly in the see- and .las. Hrav. l.oiigliurn each one 
Inannfa. timed l.v small firms out- Hulls devoted to animals owned first : John Graham V ii 'ictv 
Mlle the ring. These del,a Is are and bred by exhibitor. .1. <1. Hat- two seconds: k MÏ e nan'
fiillv compensated, if compensation ron of Carberrv was a strong ex- Holmlicld „„i It i, t. , , ximis a possihilite. fie the ex. diem* hihitor. hpe.ial prizes ofierefi by dtchnnh'" caci, one sci ,

the live xt.sk exhibits. the the li.na.lian Pacifie Railway Co. .lasses except hulls and ici,ales 
tarions bleeds of .attic are this brought out a large number oi ex- any age, third and fourth arizes 
year represented liv .some of the hibits ol these animals. wvrv trivvn
finest animals they haw produced, The silwr medal lor bull, anv It cannot !>e said that 
ami the i:; fi es Were unanimous in age, was won l,v lion. T. Green- horn^ Thmye” any bm ovemTnt" 
expressing them pleasure finding way s Mttytnn Ilero 7th, who also over las, vear. even „ „,„,™ r"
SMI , vxiellcine ,» the entries, captured fust inlhree year old and some of the hetan t uls oi
Iiorses. sheep and swine, while vlass. In the latter class second this 1
showing less superlative quality, honors went to Scottish Canadian, iyoi. 
are of a degree <*f excellence that recently pun based hv James Pray 
can only he considered remarkable at the Lynch dispersion sale.
in a voting country like this. the four war old class Topsman's Next to the Shorthorns the keen-

Judging v t< t otidtn ted in a tov- Duke XVI. owned hv J. G. Barron fst interest centred in the Gallo- 
end p.nilioit or theatre with seat- of Carberrv. and Sir Colin Camp- ways, where (). \\. Swigart of 
itig idpuittv !--r owr one thousand hell, owned hv R. McLennan, Holm- Champlain, 111., was competing 
persons, ami during the entire time field, were the first and second re- with Win, Martin of St Tein 
the benches were well occupied. A spec lively. The first prize in the Man., for the honors 
further improvement might ho two vear olds went to Lord Missie, onlv two exhibitors of the blacks 
made l>v placing tins pavilion near- owned hv Win. Rvan, Ninga : sec- but the for tv animals shown 
er to the stock barns, and this will ond to Barron’s Pilgrim XVII. each ami all almost ideal tvpes 
doubtless be done for next war. nmp.L Green wav’s Money fulfel Among the entries were Maggie of

Banner was the best one year old Kilquhanitv, who won first at the 
i i t H"11 a.n<1 ,lis Stro!,sa Stamp got Highland show in igmi as a vear-

T ns breed as usual, occupied the the blue ticket. In calves Mr. ling, and first at the Roval as a
pn"|i, r , "Mt,"". In point of mim- Greenwav again got first t.laee two year obi. She had a vail at
lier.x the uitrus uer, • • " ..pial with Choice Goods; Sittvton's foot hv Macdougall 4 th to which

» 1" 'irnrr, Sn'' ll '",J l kVl Choice owned hv .T. (*,. Washington, hull she was bred in nnarantineJ* .“S am',0nt " '’fltetated as judge Ninga, second. Two ealvea of cal- last vear at Quebec. Macdougall 
and the old. fault found with him endar year, Lavender Knight and 4th was last year's champion at 
1 Ins a.ersion to taking the spec- Jubilee, both from Greenwav's Chicago, where he sold for S’.000
inJ0nntinthehlSTC°l!fiôcnte an<|1 llfrd' wo" lir't a"<l «'eond in their He is the sire of Randolph 2nd oi

g ont the excellence or demerit class. In females. Hon. Tims. Thornhill, also owned and exhibited 
upon which his decision is based, Greenwav won first and second in liv Mr. Martin. The three vear old 
«S',k!l!"Sf tecjinsidered that ai” a11 classes, except calves. Here J. cow Norman 3rd of Avondale,

. 1 itton of cattle, and the award- G. Washington was second far hell- champion in her class at the last 
nig 01 prizes is not merely to give er rail and J. G. Harron mst lor Chicago show, was shown hv Mr 
t ,e fortunate breeder a triumph, heifer calf nl calendar vear. Do- Swigart. The animals shown lu

it to Ç mate others in the science mm,on Shorthorn Hree,firs' Special him are the cream o( his herd, and 
f bn, ding. When these things are for bull, any age. and female, anv it speaks well lor Mr. Martin that 

taken into camsiderat,on it will be age, both went to Greenwav. as he was able to carry off four firsts 
retogni/ed that, hi* decision teach- well as first and second for hull and seven seconds in the face of 
, ' * u‘ .V1(‘Ket owes h't spectators a and three females under two vears. such competition, 
few words of explanation on the Greenwav and Washington won re- and three seconds went to Fwi-
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Danish Cooperative Bacon 
Factories.

»:.i*r.»oCTm* rkw-i.k,, xv .w.i.- 
In x <>ur issue of .1 ulv 22ml there 

is an article vit tit lui “Cooperative 
Hacmi Factories N'«>t a Success,” 
xvhn h 1 have cur»luili read and in 
which 1 lulls 
lloil^es made a mistake in prats- 
mg the Danish cooperative hn V«t- 
Iv.s, and sax ing that tlnx arv Midi 
•i great Micxess: xx hv h the\ rcallx 
are lint. 4M course, the sx stem «d

lti t Mr.

tn operation till n- Is dllleretlt I*uni 
what it is In re. In the in st place 
it is an entirely polittal tmsiiivss. 
and every la rim r win* g«e* in is 
bound t«> deliwr all his hog* the 
tax t • . with a penalty at >.* 5 • "U

g it sold to an outside lntv• 
>w, the Danish farmers «le- 

lix t r their logs to the x o operative 
lax toi h s and eax h man’s hogs ate 
killed separately and lie gets paid 
tor them atx«irding to «pialitx. I, 
2. .4. t. aim alter «lressed weight. 
II anv hogs are soit or not will 
led there is a sex ere deduction. 
There is also a h»t ol «dial that is
xut oil Indore Weighing that lie 
does not git paid lor. hut that 
«luring the x«ar amounts t«« a great 
deal «il luoliev. Tin* lew co-opera- 
live packing houses in Denmark 
that tried to hue hogs live weight 
in xoinpetition with the private 
paxkers, muld li«>t jollovv the »«>m 
petition and had to g«# oxer to 
inning alter «lressed weight.

ÏI the Danish cooperative tank
ing homes had been sin h a great 
siniess their haeoii ought to bring 
more mom v than that « 1 the pri
vate pavkvrs, w lu reas the contrary 
is the c.ne sinh private brands .is 
the ••rink” and tin- 1 .1. D. K.” 
bring, on an avxrage, id to .pi 
more the year round. In fact there 
are lots ol co-operative packing 
houses w hn h m 11 their bacon at 
lower prix vs than the lust brands 
Irom Canadian pax king houses. 
There are three brands especially, 
in Denmark that trx to lone Can
adian ban n out «d the market by 
underselling.

When I was home in Denmark 
last war 1 was surprised to find 
that many of the co-operative 
dairies, w hn h one would think was 
the best thing lor co-operation 
among the farmers, had gone owr 
into private hands. In tin opin
ion, ifi-opvratiw butt» rmaking 
should be the greitest suvvess, be
cause the small butter-makers, win» 
only receive, sav h^s. to 70s. per 
cxx t., hv going into a co-operative 
dairy t «nnipanv with skilled man
agement and modem appliances, 
get their butter up to a class f««r 
which they can get qos to i<»«»s„ 
which is a great advance. This is 
tint possible in the jn.rk packing 
business, as the co-operative pack
ers cannot improve the raw mater

ial m««re than the private packers 
tan, and in most xanx not as 
much, as choice curing ««t bacon is 
only learned hv long experience, 
espex tally the curing ol baton «lur
ing the summer months.

ll the Canadian farmers would just 
feed their hogs well xx it !» g«md grant 
and skimmed milk tin last six 
xx eeK\ be lore shipping 
then «Mixer them unb-«i, th«*x would 
alxxaxs re.live a x»rx 
»«*r tin ir h«»gs, but it is impossible 
lor mix h.ixott curing t, »t«*tv *•» 
pr«»«Iu< e « h«»ix v bacon out « 1 voutlv 
ini lu gs, Muffing h«»gs in the 
morning, before dvlixetx. just as 

as putting water m 
milk belore »1« lix cl ing it t*« a but- 
ter t •* tot v. and it ovgl t to he 
punished in the same wav.

Will von kimllx instil the above 
in y ««nr valuable paper. Thanking 
you l»ct«»rehaii«l for \..ur murnsv.

A IV.ni-h Pax k«-r.

thciU. ami

ad

lie sw lu«lle

Prices for Bacon Hogs
In an intend, xv with the Globe'» 

spin.il x «irrespoiuleiit last week, 
y r. K. 1). Keartnan « i the firm of 
J*x annan \ Co., p«»rk paxkers. Ham
ilton. tnade the following state
ment in regard V» the prnes l«*r

' The packers have I cell paving 
t"«« high .1 prixe for logs, but L 
think there will mtitinrc to be a 
good, -ti-adv «lemain1 Hiring the 
tieXt t c XV mmitlis. The high prin*
ix oxvasii»nvd in the I r<t place hv 
thi- higher prixe ohtaim«! l««r the 
produit in Knglaml and in Canada;

had a belter «jü.i'.it. and the 
world s market is higher lor meats 
this war than In-hire. A second
x anse is the competition among 
the packers lor the hogs that are 
«»lïxled: if there were n«-t so many 
buxing hogs the prixe xx. uld not he 
so high. There is livi-lx x «inpeti- 
tion among the packers. I <|o not 
look i<.r any advance 1.1 prixe. 
think we have about reached the 
maximum prv e that the Canadian 
vonsuini r will pay, and there is 
m« use going beyond. It lias been 
a go« <l war for the fanm-r. though 
it must be remembered that feed

high where it had to be 
bought. There has been a great 
improvement in the <|ii.vitx of hogs 
brought in. through better hrevil- 
ing and better feeding. I think the 
instruction given at tin Prodimial 
Winter Fair and tin Farmers' In
stitute meetings, and by the speak
ers themselves, has led to this im
provement. The Knglish market 
has been steady ami fairly good. 
The Canadian market is widening 
«nit in the west, and there is gcticr- 
allv an increasing demand for mirk 
products since thev are pvt up in 
more dainty forms.”

I

has been

A short report of tin- exhibits ol 
hot"s» s. slicep and hogs w ill be giv
en in x»ur taxi issue.

Ilolsteins. .Ixrscxs. (Vmrtisvxs. 
Ayrsiiirxs. I'.r.ulcs ami Fat Cattle 
—• Ali x. 11 ume. Mvinv. tint.

1 T«» be Continuel.)

Correspondence

gatt. The thitils xwu about vwtt- 
lv ih\ nidi.

VOM.KD ANt’VS.
There were lour 1 xlnlntors .*t.«l 

nine animals catalogue»! in this 
« la*'S, which is n««t as creditable a 
turnout as the number ol breeders 

e would lx ad one t«iin the provint
expect. The animals sin -xx 11 were 
ol good tvpe am! first rate ipialitv. 

IIKKKFOKDS.
Ilerefonls also tailed to show 11,1 

in the numbers that their prxten
sions to tin- premie, position as 
range 1 attic would seem to de
mand.
Were shown. .1. W allaie. «•! Cart
wright. Man., won firsts in all bull 
classic except bull 1 all. which went 
to .1. A. Chapman, Di-r«-si«»rd. Man. 
Ill the female classes he w«>n t-rst 
honors in all vxxipt three classes; 
.1. A. Chapman capturing the‘irsts 
(• r cx-xv three years, hcilx-r «alt. 
and two calves under one x«-ar. 
Fixond and thirds wire fairly tli• 
vided among the exhibitors men- 
tii'iu«1 were Dciiallixk ami I.alramv 
vf Winnipeg.

Txvc-ntx three head oiilv

llOI.hTHIXS.
This breed xx .is out in l.irgt-r 

numbers than atix other c-Xxcpt the 
Shorthorns. Some noted n-xxs 
were shown ami competition was 
keen. The DvKoII ami Tt-ake fam
ilies xx x rv especially prominent. 
Three lirsts. including silver tm-ilal, 
went to the Mu nr ««v V reamer v t ««., 
Winnipeg ; eleven to Jantes C.I.11- 
11 iv xNf Son. l.onghtiru ; one to 
Ought «-il. Stonewall; «nie t«» M. 
Oughtoii. Middlex hurt h. and one to 
A. H. I'ottvr. Montgomery, Ass.t.
JKRSKYS AND (.1 KRNSKVS.
Three exhibitors «lix i«K <1 the hon

ors m this x lass, xx 111 x It has up to 
the present wrx lew baxkers in the 
West, being, perhaps xx'i«-n»l« but 
certainly very gem-railv. considered 
too tender for this climate. 
Walsham. I'ortage la Prairie, s«— 
cured three first- imlmling -ilwr 
•ttedal; W. V. Kdwarils, Souris, 
ten fir-ts ami si-veii secotuls ; 1-*.
\Ninkier, («n-tna. one first ami four 
seconds; John Webster. Portage la 
Prairie, and Minime Cnatiurv k ««., 
Winnipeg, eaxh one first.

AYRSIIIRKS.
A fine lot of animals were shown 

in this class, the 1 liic-f fault to be 
found with them being that tlu-y 
showed a temhiix v to beef.
Thus, («reenxvay's herd swept in 
all the first prizes excepting «.ne 
whixh went to M .1. Thompson & 
Sons of St. .Îantes, and one to W. 
M Smith. Scotland. Out. The 
same herd also took seven seconds 
the other six being equally divided 
between S. .!. Thompson and W. 
M. Smith.

I.

C.k ADK AX1) FAT CATTT.K. 
Little interest was shown in 

these, the entries being few and 
* showing nothing remarkable in 

quality.
The li-t of judges in the foregoing 

classes was as follows :
Shorthorns—John Millet, Drotigh- 

am. Ont.
Herefords, (’.alloways and Polled 

Angus—Prof. Curtiss,’ Iowa Coll, of 
Agr., Ames, Iowa.
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The Sugar Beet World
Devoted to Sugar Beet Culture in Canada and Allied Industries. Specially 

Representing the Farmers' Interests
Edited by James Fowler

Sugar Beei lets. take with it and \uu have the best The low prive ol sugar will cause
The Lett «top I» “laid bv” lor the kind ui fertilizer.* **• l’»*8™1 tottorie* to develop

season. Nu mote work tan be Lime cake you can get iter oi »»me «heme to utilize their rciuse
done, a* the leaves overlap the charge from the factorv, and take and work them into a profit. Al-

all vou van get lor nothing. ready one factory 1» figuring 011
Xow prepare for the harvest mg. giving you these things free

Get your knives ready; lor topping, the hie toru s are looking alter their , a mark,t valllu lut ,t. The ad- 
forks for handling, and :otir wagon own interest, as well as vour». uitioilal |lUu, u iBStalkd, will mean 
box ready lor hauling. H'e better the land the more beets. a„ mlt]a'v $5,l]t„n whilc the

Arrange now with the sugar tom- •XI,,rc 1,cels' more sugar , mute mi- „lltpUl appears to be profitable and 
panv for your beet pulling tnail’inv. k'ar* n,ort‘ I»rot-t ; and profit 1» \V«*ul«l pax a good dividend on the 

You will not harvest vour btvts w‘iat we are 1,1 business for. investment, they hesitate to spend 
before October, but it is will to Make beet raising n thorough the amount in addition to their 
bear in mind that id to 15 t -ns < f business, and watch it thoroughly present investment ol over $500,- 
beets per acre means a lot of work, alter \ou once go into it. The 000. 
ami you should he prepared for it. growing of sugar beets will pay

you better than any three crops 
on the farm.

The first xear in raising beets is 
the sanie as aux* other business.
You must learn l>v experience, hut 
you will learn ami profit bv that 
experience. Each succeeding year 
VOU xxill find it easier, and vour 
business will expand, the same as 

Next year the factories w:i! pay fu iUIV other line, 
fur your beets according *0 the >u- What do you think oi one man 
gar contained in them, the higher that contracts to raise ;joo acres 
the percentage of sugar the higher of beets. He is making large prof- 
the price. its out of it and does not own an

The percentage of sugar is in- acre of land. Kents the laud and 
creased bv cartful cultivation. Se- hires all the work dim. ft pays 
iect the proper soil and prepare the the farmer in that wav, and also 
land for the crop.

The beet sugar industry is lure 
to .stay, but the development xxill 
not be as great as was expected a 
year or txxo ago.

Every bright day now means lar
ger beets, and beets mean money. 
You can almost feel the m> ney 
dropping into your pockets twin 
the crops.

And while x ott have nothing else 
to do, you should prepare vour 
land lor next season’s crons.

Harvesting,
The trop having been “laid by" 

there is nothing more to bv done 
until harvesting. At the present 
time there is no machinery invented 
that will pull and top "the beets 
successfully, but there are pullers 
that materially assist. Most of the 
factories will have beet pullers that 
they xxill sell or rent in harvesting. 
The pullers are run through the 
beets and lifts them up, allowing 
them to remain in the furrow. The 
pullers are followed l>x 
box.;, who grasp the beet by the 
top with the left hand and pulling 
them up, cuts the tops oil w ith the 

That verx few, if anv. sugar fac- knife made for that special pur- 
tories xxill he built next year, is a fH,Sv« carried in the right hand, and 
foregone conclusion. The low price throws them in piles ready to be 
of sugar has discouraged the invvs- taken up by the wagons. The beets

are trimmed close to the bottom 
leaves, and the dirt well shaken off. 

this year’s operations bv the fac- k’are should be taken to cut the
tories now building. As the ad- tops off nicely. Cutting off too

factory and get nothing for them, mission of machinery tree of duty mi»ch means a great deal of waste, 
A poor beet is worth nothing for expires next April, and there are a*1(* ,lot trimming enough

sugar-making, but it is worth full no builders in Canada familiar with that the factory will make a deduc-
price for feeding. the building of a sugar factory, it tion from the weight of the beets,

If vour beets are good and vou is l,,,t at all likely there will beany >ou will have your haul for
have* a lair vn.p, over i ton of M'K“r factories built until some •'"'"l’ 'l«“e an
granulated sugar will be mainline- ‘bauges in the sugar markets ol ®™°unt <‘f value on the
turvd from each acre. the world makes the investment .rm* Full instructions will he

more profitable than it appears at Klven« when and how' to pull the
the present moment. It is not beets by each factory and it will
profitable to build and operate a |>av ever.v farmer growing them to
beet sugar factory with a capacity* *°'l°w the directions carefully,
of less than 600 tons of beets per ——■

,, , dav. Such a factory costing at
1)0 not imagine because beet pulp tllc present tjl„e *500,000 to Shoo,- Tim lactorv at this point is pro- 

costs you nothing the first year ooo, and adding about $150,000 gressing favorably-. The bricklay-
that it is of no value, tattle will duty will make it too heavy an in- ers and masons are now at work

rcivll|v and do well upon it. vestment lor the profit there is in on the upper storv. Machinery is
The sugar lactones know the val- the business. There would be plen- arriving constantly and is being

ue of the beet pulp, and want to tv of market lor the sugar lor a put ill place and coupled up as fast
create a market lor it. When you number oi factories, but the capi- as possible. Notwithstanding the
know the v alue ol it, they will tal is not available. Americans delays caused bv changing the^foun-
know what to charge,(or, _ are not now looking for invest- dations in the spring, and the want 

W hin vou draw a load of beets merits in Canadian sugar factories, oi some machinery, the contractors 
to the factory, take home a load ol am| to secure all Canadian or En- are well satisfied with the work
1>u‘p' . . . . , . _ Klish capital is entirely out ol the done up to date. Work upon the
, V° n;tumakl! allV ml kl! question. For the next couple ol warehouse and machine shop is be-pnhc lake all you can get ol it year, there will he very little or ing pushed and the beet sheds will 
and il you cannot Iced it all. spread no lurther development of the beet soon be commenced.
.it on the land. Mix a little lime

pax.s the other fellow, or he would 
•u>t eon tin lie the business. men orIn harvesting your crop, be care

ful to follow the directions given 
you by the Agriculturist. Ally er
rors or omissions will lie carefully 
looked after at the factory and de
ductions xxill lie made for careless 
topping and for the dirt.

Beets which the factory would

The Outlook,

tors and, before g< ing anv further 
reject are worth something to you they will want to see the results of 
for feed, and they might better be 
left on the fann than hauled to the

means

And while you are doing it, 
you’d better arrange to store a 
large quantity of beet pulp, 
will find it come in handy during 
the winter.

Y < m

Wiarton.

The acreage 
is well looked after bv Mr. Snider,sugar industry.
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MomeseeKer»* Rates from llisouri
River via Union Faillie

August 5 and ty, September 2 
and ih. October 7 and :i, to many 
points in Nebraska, Kansas, Coloi- 

and ado, XVvuimng, l tali, Idaho, 7*1 on- 
tana, Oregon and Washington. Une 
lowest first-class standard iare, 
plus ini, lor round trip. Mini
mum st llmg rate in un Missouri 
River, >0.00.

Correspondingly low latts ir»»m 
CoMul pfogtes» i*. being made with intermediate points.

Full inlorination tintrfnilv Vtr- 
tiisheil mi application t« C», («. Her
ring. Cl.A.. 1Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, Mnh.

who reports the beets to be in ex- fertility i> kept trout ve.ir to year, 
velKr.t condition, and prospects and land is not cropped out as in 
good i"! a large trop. It is expvc- many sections o| Michigan anil 
ted tin ta* 11 >t\ will be It ailx tor 
operation bv November I, possibly 
a little earlier.

consequently was ready lor the beet 
crop. The season, too. has been 
Inore favorable V» the
while help has be» n higher than 111 
Mulligan and prodiner gels less tor 
Ills beets, still larnivrs express 
themselves as well pleased with the 
trop up to this titue.

Cost of Growing Sugar Beets
The cost of growing sugar beets 

is a mat tit oi intuit conjecture 
among most fanners, lor as a mat
ter oi l.o t the x do not keep a c lose 
account oi all items in the expense 
bill. Last season one larniet r 
Otero county expended oti tell 
«ire- $117.50. which included Tent 
ol land, seed, spring plowing, level
ing and harrowing, planting, culti
vating. irrigating, thinning, har
vesting and hauling. From this 
land he harvested : 15 tons oi beets 
from which lie received 2*1.75 •* *'*n 
or 2*1.'.*1.*5 for Ins crop, giving 
him a net proht ol •..7,1 oit the 
beets. Under ordinarv clrcum- 
►taiues the expenditure ••! oVc-r >4t 
on acre on the crop would bv con
sidered excessive. as the beets 
should be produced at a cost oi not 
more than 2\to an ac rv.--l.anicr

A cost ut $to per acre is ,,11 right < * The
for an average tonnage, but it ' ‘
should bv r» numbered that there is ,, 
cost connected with the delivery of <► 
beets. The more tons produced the * *
great»r the total »ost, but no grow- ] *t
er kicks at the added expense cans- < »
id bx the cost oi delivering .1 large * *
tonnage.—Rocky Ford 1*nterprisv. ‘ ’

tin* construction of the plants and 
111 all indications at this time point

to .1 most sdtishntorv campaign.— 
Michigan Sugar Meets.

$ Copper and Brass Work 1
: Of every description. Special attention given to plants foi Lee! Surar 

f ACtones, (ilucose, »Vc. Get jur quotations.i
:Î COULTER & CAMPBELL

I5S 7 ClEORtiE STREET, .

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦»♦+»»

TORONTO, ONT.

***** %**++** \*****

Booth Copper Co., Limited • »
Established 1**4 < ,

COPPERSMITHS

Sugar Houses ; ; 

Breweries 

Distilleries, Etc. X 

• TORONTO, CANADA ■;

COPPER WORK FOR

f
Beet Leaf Stripping

Is .1 subject that w .is ihurutighly g «5-123 Queen Street East,
exanum l vint- years ay... !l lias, $+.+4.++»♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 
hoxvexer, again attracted some at
tention among agronomists. The 
Eishen experiments are interesting.
Beets were cultivated in four separ
ate patches, from one ol which 
there was removed lh per cent, of 
the total leaves; u]hjii another 
in two operations the strip
ping represented H5 ]>er cent. 
of the leaves, and the 
maining patches were left intact.
Keen a very limited stripping re
duced the yield and sugar percent- 

When the leaves were retnov-

The American Gonstraciion 6 Supply Co.
Main Offices : Western Department ;

71 Broadway, New York, N Y 306 Telegraph Block, Detroit. Mich.

Specialties:—BUILDING OF BEET SUGAR FACTORIES;
AND BEET SUGAR FACTORY SUPPLIES.

We have the record of building modern equipped and economical running 
factories, .«fore than 20 years' experience in this special business. Correspon
dence solicited.

We are also sole representatives of BUETTNER & MEYER, Urdin 
ny, manufacturers of the best pulp drier in the world. This drier rece 

the prise of 20,000 marks offered by the “ Centralvcrein fur die Rubentucker- 
industrie" in Germany.

eu in excess the sugar ol the* beets 
was changed to non-sugar with a 
decreased vield to the acre. Such IQGermstoots are worthless lor sugar man
ufacturing purposes. Previous ex
perience has shown that the strip
ping always means elongated necks 
and verv impure juices, the larger 
the necks, the greater will be the 1 
percentage of salts and the lower 
the c.p. The Kilby Manufacturing Co.Crop Looking Well

Reports from the different Cana
dian territories where sugar beets 
are being grown lor factory use 
this season are to the effect that 
the crop is generally in fine condi
tion, in advance reallv of the Michi
gan crop. The crop was in the 
ground early and generally the 
ground was in excellent condition.
The Canadian farmer is a grower 
of roots, and naturally took to 
the beet crop. The Canadian 
farms are wcil tilled and the iUwhA

FOUNDERS AND flACHINISTS

r:,L,r Cleveland, Ohio On York Office: 
220 Broidwii.

Builders of Complete Machinery for Beet, Cane and 
Glncose Sugar Bouses and Refineries.
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The Agricultural Gazette

Th# Officiel Bulletin of the Dominion Cettle, Bheep end Swine Breeders' Association, end of the 
Fermers’ Institute System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS.

Education of Farmers Daugh
ters

I5Y MISS ItHLI.A K DOME, OWEN SOVND
The subject “Education of Far

mers* Daughters," covers 
tin-use livid of thought ami may be 
viewed irom maux staiid|Krtnts. 
This essay, while inteiidi 1 specially 
lor farmers* daughters who 
become farmers'

Membership Fees i-Cattle Breeders', #i ; Bheep Breeders', || ; Swine Breeder»*, •& 

BKXFKI TS OK MKMBRItSIIII».

'• •“«"•'i «* wf* »!«»■. i«f «1,11,

■srH* •? îi“!îis?fe t°stss2r!STS?x.^iJte^T5s&

I'urliamcut Building", Toronto, Ont.

i

xx ix es. is not 
to infer that all farmers' 

daughters will be in the future far
mers' XX l\i s.

It is the duty of all farmers to 
give their daughters the advan
tages <>i a thorough pttblix school 
education. This is within the reach 
of all. but very frequently it hap
pens that they are denied that pri
vilege. Noxx this is to be greatlv 
regretted, as it is not just to them 
that they should be brought into 
the world and then denied that 
very important essential which 
xx on 111 more fully enable them to 
perform their duties and hold their 
position in the struggle o! liie. 

Education in itself does
acquiring of knowledge alone, 

but also how to 
again Education to the mind is 
like cultivation of a field, the more 
thorough the work, the better the 

\\anted—A lirst-xlass herdsman, result. It broadens ami strength- 
suitable to take charge of a dairy vtls t,lv mind and even alter school 
farm, the poultry, garden, anil t,avs arv °vvr the daughter's intel- 
lawn. (rood wages will lie paid to Actual growth should continue and 
the right person. Must be sober, nfver vome to a standstill. With 
industrious, and trustworthy. Ap- aI1 thv possibilities of acquiring 
ply, giving references, No. 120. a. knowledge in this vast universe and

with the numerous facilities of edu- 
Help Wanted ahon ase,arm c*}!on' Public ami high schools and, 1 . . . K . ,tt Scotchman, ,tS years old, colleges it seems that no one need

Wan ted—A man to work on a marne,I an,I four ol ., family. De- lack the opportunities of a hhcra 
Unn m Manitoba. Must be able sires t,. return Irom \,w York education. Hut we had , lar.m 
to plough well and handle horses. State to the old flag. Kight tears number ol „„r cimntrv girls have 
Wages *90 lor three months. Will experience on a leading dairv farm teased to grow intrUe. tuallv „r 
engage for a year il suitable. Ap- m Canada. Up-to.date farmer, hal- worse still, are forgetting nenrlv 
ply, giving reference». No. 117. a. anted ration feeder, butter- all they have learned In nearlv 

Wanted—A man to work on a f-’mst an,‘l ÜV.erv ' ilU** “«» is a mechanics'dairy .arm about a mUe and a bal, “«ciud "a dv ' "* ‘
from Gravenhurst, one accustomed 1 -
to general farm work, the care ol W.B.—Where no name In men
stock and able to milk. Single tinned In the advertisement, 
man preferred. State age and „ppi, te A. P. Weaterv.lt, 
wages required. No. ,18. a. Parliament Building., Toronto,

FARM HELP EXCHANGE. trial for one or two months, and if 
The Farm Help Exchange ha* Iwnstarted wills satisfactory will be engaged by the 

the object of bringing together vmploymof farm Vcar. House verv comfortable
ïm ,.U,,.'ïïft3"Si .'iWS >“atcd with hot water and supplied
ttAS.•«.mmirni conveniences. Three 
mum- mill lull |etrUcui»m to a I*. Wvsivrvfii, nieii employed all veat. No wash-
seesJSiï^syiarJL'te lor■ 'l,c Min^-er-
nhoui'l in-Kivfii :ieirti<-iiianiiu< tot lit* kind of work iwetnouist, I resfivterian and P.ng- 
toiwiiom-. |iroieti)iv length of engagement, wwgvn, lish churches within two miles of 

In the earn? of person* wishing employment, .. • , , . , muer» u
the following should be gi-vn : experience and lanil. INClgnborhood good. Per-

ï£ri;r,Œ riïïsasr :nantnt •’°»"-- right party, s».
peeled and where lawt employed. 1 "/ •

Thew namvM when received together with jatr- 
tlculam will lie published FKKE In the two follow
ing Issue* of thv " AgnvulturHl Uazvttv " end will 
afterward* tw kept on tilv. I'pon » request twine 
received thv iwrtieiilant only will tw published, 
the limites tielng kept on tile.

Every effort w ill tw made to give all poeible as
sistance. to the eml that suitable workers, male or 
female, may tw obtained Every unemployed 
person wishing to engage in farm or dairy work 1»
Invited to take advantage of this opportunity.

not meanthe
.

use thv same

I

■

-
-

1

t h , are care-
a. fully selected and well read, it will 

be found to be one of the greatest, 
found to be one of the greatest 
sources of usefulness to 
women. ottr young

... , . Nevcr was there a time in his-
Wanted—An active young man of BlvmB number of advertise- torV when knowledge was in great-

good habits to work on a daily ment. er demand than now, and the farm-
and fruit farm near Burlington lor - ---------------------------- vrs' daughters of to-dav cannot af-

WagI-erman=:t en° F™e"' ^4°

No' ^^StiltMRSetSSiSS veloping‘their min",1' ‘.'"V 
a. to Institute work. This will Include instruction ' Sloping their mtilds to t 

to secreUries wml other officers, gvneml Informs- degree.
Domestic Help Wanted , There is no better wav of gettiu

Wanted.-A houaekeeper, a thor- £ T'"' ■‘T*' *r'ai
oughlv good woman, middle age Coikrosnci ExpuimentsuttionHof uuwis snd People a»(1 grand principles than bv
preferred, to take charge oi tEe SIXS [!a,''"f ,',c Kood «Urature which
work on a loo acre farm where formation which they might not esherwise re- . 10 “e ,ound *n all the libraries 
dairying is done. Woman will not ^&u°npuB„? ^ ,c,ountr-v-
be expected to do milking. Must further Information along any of the lfngt , 1 a|cnis should encourage their
be an economical hou«ke«per, with ÎSTSi.YrSfttiŒîÆt IT* ‘'tu” hcSt °‘ ,hcm-
first-class references and must be «ltution that hae carried on the work. selves, they should know what
willing to work. May come on emerinieadent rkmeSMfnSinwe tlu’V went ,or t,leir children, wheth-

er they- want them to be truly

four months.
S20.00 per month, 
gagement if satisfactory. 
H9.

or of de- 
the highest

!U

I
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4*>Alton, January ................
Bvlfountam, January .... 
Churchville, January ....
Cooksville, January ....
Brampton, January .......
Malton, January ...........
Bolton, February ............
Brampton, February ............
Bolton, Manh .......................
Brampton, Mart h ................

Making a total attendante at all 
meetings of OS: persons.

In all 4.1 addresses and pa] 
were given. In addition to local 
papers. Miss I.aura Rose, Guelph, 
and Miss Agnes Smith, Hamilton, 
were sent by the Department, and 
we must not forget to thank the 
gentlemen who so kindly assisted 
with our closing meeting, viz. Rev. 
W. C. Clarke and Mr. Robt. Mc
Culloch.

At the regular course of winter 
meetings where the Farmers’ In
stitute were holding meetings at 
the same place and day as out 
meeting, we joined them in a union 
meeting in the evening, when ad
dresses were given bv <mr ladv del
egate and also our president or sec
retary. We felt those meetings to 
be a mutual help.

In conclusion let me express the 
hope that encouraged bv past re
sults. our members will enter 
another xear oi institute work full 
of /cal and with a strong deter
mination to press on the good 
work and make even more progress 
in the future than we have in the 
past. I feel sure that we who 
were present at most of the meet
ings throughout the coiuitv, and 
saw the good attendance, the in
terest taken and the splendid dis
cussions on the papers given, were 
quite convinced that the work of 
the Institute is appreciated, and 
that if our ofliccrs and directors do 
their duty in the matter of coming 
together and making arrangements 
to carry on the work, they will 
not fail to receive the heartv sup
port of the women of the county.

Josephine W. Hunter, Sec y.

energies. Ilow delightful is it to 
go into a well appointed dairy and 
see the cream being changed, by 
the process of churning, into but
ter. and then worked into rolls or 
packed ready for the market or 
home consumption. This is a part 
o| farm work which any farmer’s 
daughter max be proud of being 
able to do, and it is certainly a 

Thus xx e

good aval great and faithful, 
cart lui selection ol books cannot be 
too sironglx impressed on the 
parents' minds, as books either lilt 
up and strengthen or weaken and 
destroy tile lllllld ol the young

tflic aim o, il. 
to make neople capable ol thinking 
and at t

Thu
.... jo

jo
1 2

..... 175

........ 26

........ -’J
hj• hind is

-JO. and to accomplish this 
at the xoiillg people part ol her education, 

see that xx hilt an intellec tual edli
the farmer's

the mind 
must b brought into a knowledge 
ol the lives and thoughts of truly 
gt e.lt people This c .ill be done by 
introducing into the reading course 
biographies and historical books. 
This course, il intelligent lx follow
ed out. xx ill give ample compensa
tion and real enjoyment for the la
bor. and in time a love ol good lit- 

xxill be ciiltixated which 
Parents will

cation is good for 
daughter, the domestic education is 
just as necessary.

Apart from this education, there 
coinplishmcnls which a girl 

cultivate il she has time, in
clination and talent. A great 
amount of pleasure and profit can 
lie derived from music in the home. 
It lilts the mind above the small 

and frictions of everxday

eralure
xx ill never pass axe ax 
do well to have coming into their 
holm s good magazines and periodi
cals which alxvavs discuss the new-

life. It is not the one who has the 
gilt who alone has the pleasure, 
but the xx hide family is cheered and 
brightened bv the mclodx of sound. 
Farmers’ daughters have talents 
and tastes like other girls and they 
should have everv advantage to 
develop these to the best of their 
ahilitv.

The great majorité of these girls 
will in time have homes of their 
own. and thev xx ill need all the 
knowledge atul perfection of mind 
to train up the next generation. 
If the parents would take an ‘Mer
est in their daughters' welfare and 
progress, how much help it would 
be. In the meantime the farmers’ 
daughters should lit themselves for 
the life which is before them, doing 
whatever their hands find to do, 
and doing it in the very best wav 
they can.

est and best topics of the day.
During the xx inter months in 

main country places literarx 
ties are organized, and girls as well 
as their brothers should attend 
these. Bx means of these much im
portant information i> acquired, 
which will give them intelligent 
views on manv subjects. balnea
tion in itself should never unfit anv 
girl 
help
servant of the world about her and 
the life in it.

Education is just as necessary 
for the farmers’ daughter as lor the 
highest of the land, and it is hard
ly possible that anyone can be too 
Well educated.

The gnat aim of the farmers’ 
daughter should be to have a 
knowledge of how to make a home. 
She does not nwessarilx have to 
marrv to do this. But at aux time 
she mav lie called upon to manage 
the house. This is a woman’s true 
sphere, xvliere she is spec ialb' in
tended to excel, and the one in 
which she should take pride in 
making herself capable. There is a 
great deal in being a good house
keeper. Educate a girl to the best 
of her ability and it will he very 
incomplete if she has not a thor
ough knowledge of how to cook a 
meal and manage every other 
branch of the housekeeping as well. 
There would be less unhappv homes 
if daughters were given a thorough 
domestic education and training. 
Bad cooking makes dyspeptics and 
cranks, and much misery is 
brought into a home which would 
otherwise be happy.

Manv girls find farm life dull and 
do not take the interest they 
should in the work. Now, they 
should have sm interest on the 
farm. Let them have a share of 
the income from the dairy produce 

» for their own use and disposal. 
This xx ill give them something to 
work for, and will stimulate ♦hem 
to fresh endeavors. Manx farmers 
take pride in having the verv best 
stock and crops and trv to beauti
fy their farms. Now in the house, 
the girls should take just as great 
pride in reaching that height of 
cellence. and the dairy especially is 
where they will find scope for their

ie-

for farm life. It should be a 
to her and make her more ob-

Pcel Women’s Institute
Hhl-oKT OF SfcCKKTAKY, I'KKSKM ED AT 

ANNl .XI. MKKTINO

In looking back over the year’s 
xxork and noting the progress made 
it is with a feeling of satisfaction 
that 1 take the liberty of present
ing to the members a report for

Organized as we were in January 
mol, and feeling our ignorance and 
inability to carry on the work, 1 
think the ofliccrs realized that it 
was only with the hearty support 
of the women of the county that 
our Institute could he made a sue- 

The result of this year’s 
work has amply demonstrated that 
wherever we have had meetings 
there have been those who would 
assist in every wav possible to 
make them interesting.

The growth of our society may 
in a measure he seen when we state 
that whereas we closed out first 
year with thirty-nine (39) mem
bers and 5j.ho to our credit, this 
year we can report a membership 
of one hundred and ten (110) and 
a balance of $26.82 in the treasury.

Since our last annual meeting 
we have held sixteen meetings, 
with the followiun .ittendance :
Brampton, October .............
Brampton, November ..........
Cheltenham, November ......
Street.sville, November .....
Sandhill, January .................
Charleston, January .............

How a Government Cheese cur
ing Station is Run

The Consolidated Curing Station 
at Woodstoc k is now in : mining < r- 
der and a number of ch *ese hax e 
already been received from thi 
rounding factories.
Review describes the building and 
method ol operation as follows :

“The station is situated at the 
C.P R. station about fifty yard» 
north of the depot. It is a 
storey building with flat roof and 
is very neat and clean in appear
ance. In the basement is situated 
the curing room proper and above 
are the shipping room, receiving 
room, experimental 
business offices. The departments 
throughout are lighted bv electric 
light and contain every equipment 
for the proper curing of cheese.

“The curing room in the base
ment is a model of cleanliness and 
has a capacity for 3,000 cheese. 
These are placed upon long tiers of 
racks built side bv side throughout 
the length of the room. To each 
factory is given a certain number 
which distinguishes the

The Sun tint 1-

rooms and

16
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racks îivlimging to it. Tin- vhwsv “condenser,'’ in which the heat eti- 
bvlonging to the factory each hear gendered in compression is ab- 
the facture s number and thus they stracted and the compresstnl ammo- 
are kept track of. It is in this nia gas formed into a liquid, and 
room that the process of curing the “refrigerator" in which the li- 
takes plaie, il process it can be quid anhydrous ammonia is allowed 
called, for the cheese simply re- to evaporate or boil under low 
main in the even temperature of pressure, therein- cooling the sur- 
the room until they are Hired rounding brine which surrounds the 
through the natural process within 
them. The temperature is main
tained at an average of about h ’

Superb Climate
In Colorado all the conditions of 

health are met. There is a sutli- 
cieiit altitude to cause lung and 
chest development; there is the dry 
exhilarating mountain air, with an 
almost absolute absence of mala
ria: there is the tonic effect of a 
bracing climate, without its rigors; 
an atmosphere tilled with o/.one; 
cool nights in summer, a bright, 
sunny sky almost everv dav in the 
year, conducive of cheerfulness and 
bringing a new pleasure every 
morning, constantly stimulating 
both mind and body.

To enable persons to reach these 
favored localities without unneces
sary expenditure of time or money, 
the I’nion Pacific has put in effect 
very low rates and splendid train 
service, three trains leaving Mis
souri River daily for Denver, 
of which is “The Colorado Special,” 
the finest and fastest train in the 
west. Accommodations are pro
vided for all classes of passengers 
on these trains, the equipment in
cluding free reclining chair cars, 
«lining cars, buffet, smoking cars, 
drawing room sleepers and dav 
coaches, <Stc.

Full information cheerfully fur
nished on application to (î. G. 
Herring, G.A., 12h Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

coils <d pipe in this portion of the

“From the refrigerator the gas is 
degrees Fahrenheit. About three carried in pipes through the differ- 
Weeks is the time in whii h the pro- ent departments and they, being 
cess takes place. intensely cold, from the expansvni

<>f the gas. and covered with Irost, 
absorb the heat from the air. This 
is the manner in which the temper
ature is cooled. Be working the 
compressor, which by the wav is 
run by a gas engine, in a few hours

"The cured cheese are hoisted oil 
a hydraulic elevator from the i tir
ing room to the shipping room 
above. This department will store 
about i.vmi cheese. Great pre- 
cautioiis ha\ e been taken in the
building to have this room hi that enough cold air can be stored in 
an even temperature can lie main- the refrigerator tanks to last « 
tallied. The walls consist of six ‘light. The temperature in the 
thicknesses «•! boards and four of r«»«»m is registered bv means of a 
paper, while the windows «re doll- “thermograph" practical!v a tlier- 
lile with four thicknesses of glass, tnoineter, which registers bv 
The doors connecting with the ad- a tracer on a graduated chart 
joining rooms are vers thick and rise and fall in the temperature,
are lined with felt. The vmpera- I l'*s 's a very delicate instrument
turc of this room is cooled by the an,l *s verv accurate, 
air coming through the shaft from "The cheese is collected at the
the curing room and in it the tost “f the Department of Agrivul-
tlieesc are boxed and prepared for turc. "1*° take charge <d it at the
shipment. station, insure it and become re-

“Fotir small rooms are set .«part sponsible f<»r its value from the
for experimental purposes. Sam- l,atv °f receiving it until it is ready
pies of different varieties of iheese f,,r shipment without

the patron.
and the cheese, u hen

means

expense to 
Boxes are provided 

cured, arc
are to be cured in these rooms at 
different temperatures ami con
ditions with a view to ascertaining shipped in refrigerator cars. The 
that in which the most effective °nly charge made is a sum equal 
results mav be obtained. There is the value «if the weight of the 
«1st» a room set apart for the pur- ‘hcese saved on 
pose of comparing the results of shrinkage on the cheese of « very 
the w«»rk at the station with that "vek s make and the selling price, 
in the factories. In order to «!«» "The cheese are stamped on each 
this the comparing room is kept cn<* before shipment with the 
as the '•atne temperature as that words ‘Consolidated Col«l Storage 
at the factory and the sample com- k hcese, and 
pared with the cheese cured by Storage Cheese.’” 
the station proper. The difference 
in the shrinkage is here noted and 
the value of the difference charged

tf>U Vjr' • . . The binder twine situation shows
In the large receiving room » little change over a week ago. Kc- 

plavcl the machinery used in regu- ports from sections in the States 
latmg the temperature of the differ- where harvest is in progress show 
c,\.pro"ms- , . Ihat the supply oi twine is practi-

Perhaps the most interesting rally exhausted outside oi the large 
feature and the one which re,pures ennemis which arc holding stock to 
the most attention from the opera- till agents' orders. This situation 
tors IS the regulating oi the tern- would lie serious il it were not ior 
perature m the curing room, ex per- the belief that dealers generally 
intentai rooms and the shipping have supplied themselves and will 
department. 1 he l.lnde system is he able to take rare ol the needs of 
used, w-hteh IS on the same nrinei- their customers. There is a possi
ble as the manufacture of artificial bility of the oat harvest requiring 

! 't he equipment, which is divjil- a larger supple than was at lirst 
ed into three parts, is manufactured anticipated and consequently addi- 
tiv the I.inde British Refrigerator tional stocks may he needed The 
Co of Montreal. situation in the North-Western

The system is based upon the -States shows little change. Some 
condition of anhydrous mills have accepted orders up to

gas, which when under August 15th. The warehouses in 
atmospheric pressure liquifies at a that section are reported to he well 
temperature of 40 degrees below stocked with twine. Some dealers 
rero, rah. Horn this it mav he are reported to he holding off ex- 
understood how with the aid ol peeling a break in prices later on 
compressing machinery the low hut Iront the present outlook this 
temperature is obtained and dis- is hardly likely this season. The 
tnliuted. There are three divisions available stock's ol American twine 
in the Plant at the curing station, are said to be in the hands of large 
Tltev are the “compressor" in concerns that can hold lor high 
xvhtch the gas is compressed, the prices if they want to

Fow L»whf 
Diamond Rlima

account of less

Mounted In 
factory, with Diamonds 
personally selected In 
Amsterdam, twenty-five 
dollars, fifty dollars, 
seventy-five dollars, one 
hundred dollars. Every 
one of these Diamonds are 
oi such quality that the 
most critical find
fault Send for catalogue.

' Wooilstovk Cold

American Twine Market

AMBROSE KENT&SONS

WILSON’S HIGH-CLASS SCALES
SPECIAL PRICES THIS 

MONTH ■iammonia
On 3,000 lb.

Diamond Steel leering

SCALES ||Write To-day.

•C. VILSOIa soi
M HspUnnd. St R,TORONTO, ONT.

*
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The Farm Home
was telvbr.iteiî. Shut then the 
blossom has been in such favor 
for bridal wreaths that it has al
most ousted the bridal rose—its 
Greek rival-—from popularity.

marriage xvhivli have votne down to 
t:s from long ago, many of which 
"till find lavor. sii.li as "Marrv ill 
haste and repent .it leisure.*' and, 
though it is not so well known, 
‘•Great jov shown in a bride's face 
presages misfortune." I11 the hit
ter saving praise of that old-fash
ioned virtue—reserve—is evidently 
intended. “Happy is the bride 
that the sun shines on" is a saving 
often ijuoted bv anxious gazers at 
the xwather on the morning «>1 the 
«lav when some fair friend «•! theirs 
is to be married.

"Thrive a bridesmaid, 
bride.' is remembered by many a 
fair damsel who has twice acted 
as bridesmaid ami who is again 
asked to attend a bride to the al
tar, but modem girls are strong- 
minded enough to dety late anil to 
undertake the office of bridesmaid 
as often as may be desired, 
tlioicv of color in the matter of a 
wedding dress is most important, 
n«'t me tel \ because one color is 
more becoming than another, but 
bei ause
Married in white, you haw chosen 

all right ;
Married in gray, you w ill go far

Married in black, you will xxish 
yourself back :

Married in red. you will wish xour
self dead :

Married in green, ashamed to be

Married in blue, lie will always be

Married in pearl, you will live in a

Married in yellow, ashamed of vont 
fellow ;

Married in brown, you will live out 
of town ;

Married in pink, your spirits will

The Old Dinner Bell
ANNA «Î. I'RVMMfcV

1 think with love of the old farm
house.

How it shelters the home folks 
dear: Prudery in Extremis.

Its memories are ever mar.
see the roolliv old bam. We have all heard "I the Ameri

can ladies whose sense of modesty 
was sin h that tliev clothed the 
legs of their tallies and chairs in 
lnther garments. The following 
occurrence at one of the great Lon
don hospitals is illustrative of feel
ing every whit as nice. A cold- 
storage chamber was being con
structed in connection with the

In lainv 1 
W’th its background of wooded 

dvll,
lint «barer than all to my boyish 

heart,
Was the sound of the old dinner 

bell.

As a lad. when I toiled in planting-

imbedding the various seeds,
I low that old iron clapper seemed 

to know
The might of my boyish needs!

How I watched tor a form at the 
kitchen door.

Whose errand 1 knew so well,
Then sweetly o'er meadow and 

waving grain.
Came the sound of that old din

ner bell.

IIovv the horses joyfully tivigli and 
prance

As the sounds reach their listen
ing ears.

And we boys, with the keenest of 
appetites,

Feel like rousing the place with

The dog whisks backward and for-

As if he were frantic to tell
Of his jov o'er the bone that is 

waiting.
Foretold bv the old dinner bell.

'Twas mellow with joyful tidings,
And we quickly replied to the roll

Filing past the old rusty clapper,
Where it swayed from its cedar

I've heard the chimes of St. Peter's
And a monarch's grave funeral 

knell;
Hut naught will play on my heart

strings
Like the sound of the old dinner 

bell.

post-mortem room, and the secre
tary of the hospital, mi going to 
see how the work was getting on, 
found that the chamber was living 
fitted with double doors—and those 
oi small si/e—instead of one large 
floor, lie made

The
inquiri

reason for this deviation from the 
«1rigin.1l plan, when the chief 
penter, who was superintending the 
wor'. it 'lied: "Oh, sir. 
put ling in double doors and a wood
en partition in order t«« keep the 
sexes apart !"—The Lancet.

as to the

Brown Bread.
Silt together one cup of torn 

meal, one cup of rye meal tor gra
ham, whole wheat, or white flour), 
«me liait teaspoon of salt, and one 
scant teaspoon of soda, MLx with 
tine-half cup of molasses, and one 
tup of thick, sour milk. If the 
meal is very coarse use a trifle less 
or add a few spoonfuls of water. 
Put in a greased tin, with or with
out cover, and steam for three or 
four hours. When sour milk is not 
available use one-fourth teaspoon 
of soda to neutralize the acid ol 
the molasses, and two teaspoons of 
baking powder. If more convenient 
to bake than to steatn, the can con
taining the bread may be covered 
and put on a trivet in a larger can 
or pail, in which put a pint of boil
ing water and cover closely. With 
tight-fitting covers on both cans 
the bread is in no danger of burn
ing. The effect of" the outside can 
of water is the same on the loaf of 
brow n bread as the use of a steam- 
cooker.

Speaking of marriage reminds 
one of the bridal orange blossom 
and of how the cust-mi of wearing 
it originated. The following is an 
ancient Moorish tradition : A Moor
ish king sent a tine orange tree in 
magnificent blossom to a Spanish 
monarch. Never before had such a 
wonderful plant bloomed in the 
royal gardens. Everyone wanted a 
slip of it, but in vain : tlie slips 
were too precious.

At last one dav a sprav of the 
glossy leaves and beautiful blos
soms was accidentally broken off 
anil the gardener gave it to his 
prvttv daughter, who was betroth
ed to a poor man The girl had no 
dowrv and accordinglv her 
ment seemed

When Wedding Bells Ring.
To every woman the subject of 

marriage is interesting and there
fore no apology is needed for re
calling some quaint sayings and 
customs relating to it. When a 
maiden is asked by her lover to 
name the happy day which will 
make her his own, of course she 
thinks of what will be a suitable 
time. She avoids the season of 
Lent, for if married iti Lent you 
are sure to repent : and then if she 
be prudent she remcmliers the fol- 

. lowing ancient adage :
Monday for wealth,
Tuesday for health, 

Wednesday the best day of all ; 
Thursday for crosses,
Fridav for losses,

Saturday no luck at all.
There are countless sayings about

This is also an excellent way to 
reheat brown bread. A quicker 
way is to slice it, spread on 
and put it in a quick 
few moments, piling the slices even
ly together as soon as heated 
through.

Two loaves of brown bread

oven lor a
engage- 

a hopeless affair. 
Still she was not too out of heart 
to take delight in enhancing her 
charms, so she fastened the sprav 
of orange blossoms in her hair, 
dust then a foreign ambassador 
was walking in the garden and not
ing the lovelv s"-iv « 1 flowers and 
leaves in the girl's diiskv tresses 
he desired to have it. In exchange 
for the flowers he gave lier a sum 
of money sufficient for her dowry 
and soon afterwards the marriage

may
fie made at once, one served fresh 
and the other reheated several days 
later. It will he as good as if just 
made.

"I can safely say that no man 
ever attempted to bribe me, gentle-

Voice in the crowd: "Don’t lie 
down-hearted, old chap, your luck 
may change.’’—Tit Bits.
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Hints by May Manton tiutis mentlv made 1>v an Italian 
doctor that the sense of taste is 
not confined to the tongue and the 
palate, hut extends down the 
throat. You taste also with the 
epiglottis—that little valve at the 
oase of the tongue, and the larynx, 
to which the epiglottis acts as an 
assistant, also takes part in the 
process. Concerning the palate, it 
is noteworthy that we taste with 
the soft part, which is at the back 
of the mouth, hut not with the 
hard for front palatep. that ex
plains the mystery of the dental 
plate.

Breathing Disease.
Infectious diseases are breathed 

into the system from those affected 
with disease or from had smells; yet 
how many women breathe daily the 
offensive steam from common soaps 
niade from rancid fats, and keep their 
hands for hours in such solutions, 
and the clothing from such soap suds 
is worn next the tender skin, 
wonder disease and 
prevalent !
—Octagon I tar—know the difference 
between that and the pure, health
ful smell from the vegetable oils 
and pure edible fats in

WOM AN'S PLAITED SHIRT WAIST 4I05.

Shirt waists with deep overlap
ping plaits, that are stitched with 
one or more rows to form tucks at 
the edges of the plaits, are much 
in style and are exceedingly effec
tive. This smart example is made 
after one of the latest models and 
is admirable for the tnanv wool 
and silk waistings as well as for 
cotton and linen fabrics, but as 
shown is ol white meccrized cheviot 
and is worn with a tie of blue 
edged with white and a blue belt. 
The original is unlined, being of 
washable material but the fitted 
lining will he iound an improve
ment to both silk and wool.

No
eczema are 

Vsers of Sunlight Soap

Sunlight
208

The Universal Heart
Since hoary-headed Time
Since Art" and 

tongue;
Since the first rose, with dew itn- 

pcarlvd,
This heart has throbbed through 

all the world.

DRAINAGE.
L’.XKMKRS SHOULD ORDER A SET OF OUR 
1 moulds for manulecturing concrete pipe. All the 
leading municipalities aie adopting them and farmers 
can make their own bridges and drains of concrete, 
which lasts a lifetime. Write for prices of moulds. 
All sizes. Sawyer X Massey Co , Limited, Hamilton,

The lining is cut with fronts and 
back only and is fitted by means of Music found

<nnft Ml >J\; *J It bleeds for freedom and for low— 
breams of beatitudes above—
And vearns with 
For those who

/I

everlasting pain 
never come again.

It thrills to genius and to worth, 
Vet loves the lowliest thing 

Earth—
Is scarred with sin, and rent bv 

grief,
stripped of bloom like 
tumn’s leaf.

< ■

h4rV‘ ■

Ami on-

Coeval with the rolling spheres,
It holds the burden of the \ ears. 
And beats like pulses of the se.tj 
This great heart of fImitant: 
—William Hamilton Hay no, in the 
June Era.

r
4195 Plaited Shirt Waist,

32 to 40 bust.
shoulder and under-arm seams anti 
single bust darts. *1 lie waist is 
laid in deep plaits at front and 
back that can lx* stitched one quar
ter of an inch from edge to give an 
effect of tucks or left plain as pre
ferred. The sleeves are in the new 
bishop style, small at the shoulder 
and forming big soft puffs above 
the cuffs. The cuffs are straight 
and narrow and are buttoned over 
at the inside seams.

To cut this waist in the medium 
size 4*4 yards of material 21 inches 
wide, 3*4 yards 27 inches wide, 2\ 
yards 32 inches wide or 2 * vards 
44 inches wide will he required.

The pattern 4195 is cut in sizes 
for a 32. 34» jb, 38 and 40 inch 
bust measure.

The price of Above pal 
tern post-paid le only 10 cents. 
Send orders to The Farming 
World. Confederation life Build- 
ing.Toronto, glvingaiie wanted.

Origin of the Wedding Ring.
The wedding-ring is the subject 

of quaint historical facts and end
less superstitions. It was probably 
chosen as the svmbol of marriage 
more for convenience than anything, 
else. It is supposed to be a svm
bol of unbroken love and of power 
and to carry special curative virtues 
with it. The old good-luck saying 
about it is, “As your wedding-ring 
wears, vour cares will wear away.” 
The ancients, Pliny among the rest, 
believed that a delicate nerve ran 
directly from the “ring-finger” to 
the heart, and that the ring placed 
on that finger was very eloselv 
connected with the heart. In early 
Christian marriages the bridegroom, 
put the ring first on the bride's 
thumb, then on the first finger, 
then on th< second, and, last of all, 
on the third, saying as he did: “In 
the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” The 
thumb and first two fingers repre
sented the Trinity, the next finger 
was the one the ring was left on, 
to show that, next to God, 
man’s duty was to her husband.— 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

LADIES, WHY SUFFER ?
Dr. Jones' Restorative, restores health and vigor Id 

the generative organs, $‘2.011 per bottle.
BROXIDE CHEMICAL CO.. Toronto

New Use for the Throat.
It is a generally accepted belief 

that the sense of taste lies in the 
tongue and the palate. People 
speak of a fine palate, and many 
persons express astonishment that 
they can enjoy a delicacy as well 
after having has a plate fitted to 
their mouths by a dentist as they 
could before thev paid a visit to 
that clever gentleman.

But it appears from the observa-

Oar market reports are reli
able and up-to-date. They are 
written specially for The Farm
ing World and are of Inesti
mable value to every farmer.

{» #

3wi■*or

Baby enjoys his bath
all the more, end his sleep is the 
sweeter when you use

BABY’S OWN SOAP
It softens and soothes all skin irrita
tions. keeping it healthy and fresh.

Don’t use imitations on Baby.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO , Mrm

____________ MONTRE A L.

IF

■.

•.

*

:•

:

l

Ê

“About Heating ’
is the title of ■ short common- 
sense treatise on the subject which 
we have just issued and which we 
desire to place in the hands of 
everyone interested.

It is brimfull of information 
and advice and no householder 
should be without it.

If you send us a card saying that 
you are interested we shall mail 
you a copy immediately, free of

CLARE BROS. & CO.,
PRESTON, ONT.



The Farming World. tli.it viuli bird should !>v thorough- 
lv <(»dvd belorv living p.ivkv 1, «ml 
vault one wrapped in parchment 

A PAPER FOR FARMERS AN1) l'»lH'r- »" a* I'rt-wnt n:tv Inis-
ing. and so as to retain the rai tir
ai color of the llvsh. and itoubtlessSTOCKMEN.
it thex cotihl lie placetl on the ttaiti 
at a time suitable to reach Toron
to in the evening or earlv in tie 

the Perming World is « a hiI*;r for fan,lera „M,ruing, thev xx ill arrive in much an<l sti« kin,-n, ]ninli!>h.Hi wtvkly. will, lull»- ^ . .
Station* Tliv suliMTiiiimn jiriw I# mivdollar better voinlltlt Ut, ils tile tempera* 

aMvin wlvumv. tnrv is much voider than ill the
Postage i* i'tvi*ti,| l-y the j'lit.lisher for all *uU

Mription* it raiiHita uinl the I'nited state.». *,,,x l,m* • 
l"f nil i>, i ■ ■iiHiiitric» in the r.istal l"nioti add \\'v trust that otir readers Will 
fifty vêtit» r i«»tage.

I> T. M Ain* n, —
J. W XVh*a v >n. It. .% -

PVHI IMIRW

a x ear. |».\

patronize this new department, 
wltiili will be along the educative 
line, .tnd assist in furthering the 
interests of the poultry industry.

Change ol Address When n change of address 
i» .ml. rid, i« dll the new and the old addro»»e» 
lim»l !«• .ax, ThiOiotievshould I»-»ent one
week U f it» the change 1» to take elln 

Receipts are only »*nt n|*-n re<|Ue»t. 
oinm»!te uio name on ihe add re»» 
i a,"» I he nine ll)> lo which tlie Mill 
paid, and Ihe rliange of date 
avknouiistgineiit of (utx tni'iit. 
change 1» not made |>r< oil 1 >t 1> n< 

Discontinuances Followingthegeiienil de»in-of 
our reader». ,M»iil»eril» r'« eo|iy of Tn t F x km- 
IVi lXoi:;i. 1* diseominui'l until ' 
that eftei't is glx'eii All a rivais must 
r lo Remit.—Itemittun- e» »i„.i,' 1 
eheiju, iirnft, e\|irv»» order. ]«>»i 
uionvx order lavable tooni. rof Te 
World. Va»h should la

The date 
label iiidi*

Hion i» 
1» »urtieient 

XX hen this Ontario Veterinary College
The Himu.il announcement of the 

Ontario Veterinary College. I.ittii- 
‘.r.vi.i tui Toronto. Cumula. has just 

tan. pl-vl| i>suv,p The session w ill com
mence this year on Ovt. is. Kruin 

j the number of applications received 
lor entrance, there are excellent 
prospects 1«T a successful session.

how ». ni l.y

Ht Fa ions.
• »eiit in rvgietervx

Advertising Rates on appliiat Ion. 
juld he MiIdrv»N d :

TUK I arming w,
1 UNF BliKIl AT

• I;in.
1.1 Ft Hi Tomato Leaf Spot and Musk 

melon Blight
<Pres» Bulletin. .îtilv jR.I 

The Ohio lvxperi tin-nt Station 
warns tomato growers to be on the 
alert tor tomato leaf-spot and to 
begin earlv in their measures for 
its prevention. The prevailing xvet 
weather is favorable to this dis
ease which max again prove as des- 

|KqX
Spraying the plants with Bordeaux 
mixture at intervals of two or 
three weeks promises verv large re
turns should such moist weather 
continue.

(tardeners and truckers are also 
warned to begin spraying lor the 
downx mildew of muskttielotis and 
tin umbers, should their plants 
promise to yield after the middle 
of August. Earlier spraying for 
this disease was not required, but 
from the present date forward, 
treatment should be made at in
tervals of X to 10 days if a late 
yield is anticipated.—A. 1). Selby, 
Botanist.

ILl'LSU,
u*. iNTu.

To Prevent Sore Shoulders on 
Horses

Mr. .1. XV. Clark, Brant County.

“It might be of value to nianv of 
your readers to know a good tire* 
ventive i r sore shoulders on horses 
in the hot weather. 1 had a horse 
that it seemed almost impossible 
to prevent from galling on a hot 
day. till I tried this means of pre
vention: Take a sweat path and

shoulder with white soft oil cloth, 
sow neatly on su as not to wrinkle 
too mtnh. Bv doing this you pre
vent the sweat from soaking the 
pad and making it very hot. The 
oilcloth 1» very smooth and soft 
and is always t .1 and drv. It 
will not » nst

tructive as in and Woo.

the surtaxe next to the

and thev y\ ill last fur years with
care." *

Large Prizes for Cheese
The Eastern Townships Bank is

donating the sum of $500 to be The United States Milk Product
given as prizes lor cheese at the 
Sherbrooke Exhibition to be held 
August v»th to Sept. hth. The 
first prize in each case will be 5Mo.
The competition is open to the Do- 

Hull particulars mav be 
obtained from Win. Tomlinson, Se
cretary, Sherbrooke, Que.

The agricultural tables of the V. 
S. census give the aggregate quan
tity of milk produced on farms in 
the I'nited States as 7,2hh. 194,^74, 
gallons or 1 in round numbers) 63,- 
1100,000,000 lbs. This was the pro
duct of 17,139,674 cows, reported 
from 4,514.210 farms <»r 3,hXo lbs.

The quantity of milk

minion.

per cow. 
produced has been criticized as be
ing too large. But they are as 
given by the census and show that 
the average cow of the I'nited

Poultry at Toronto
We have tailed attention in some 

of our late issues, regarding the 
class of dressed poultry that the 
Industrial Exhibition of Toronto States produced in iXqq over 3,- 
is offering to the farmers of Ontar- boo lbs. of milk, 
io this year. Instead of showing 
these in pairs, they have made a 
class for single birds, and as manv 
of our readers do not have a pair .Tust think! Only three weeks 
ol birds suitable lor showing, they more and the Central Canada Ex- 
can enter a single bird. hibition will be on. We have fre-

As to the xvav that these birds quentlv wondered whv the directors 
nre to be shipped, we are informed of this great show, invariably ex-

The Central Fair
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HAVID McCRAE. Janefield, Guelph, Canada, la- 
12 porter and Breeder ol GallowayCattle. Clydesdale 
Horses, sad Cotawold Sheep. Choice animals lor sale.

British Columbia Farms.
B.'[r siiiS? ïrtirï . . . .
No cyclones. No du»t storms. No cloud bursts, 
No .Innight», No blizzard*. Fertile land, and the 
heaviest crops per errs in Canada, we make this 
statement without tear of contradiction. The land is 
cheap an ' Ihe market» and pikes for farm produce 
the best on the I'acific Coa*t Write for Farm 
Pamphlet to the Settlers Association, Ho* ,'iHI, Van
couver, H C.

When writing plea»* rerrr to this paper.

tic Coastu‘,7

NO HUMBUG-.'kVI™'.,Vi / ft
::2 a

r ' l.iitf Ha*,-» 4«'liltereiil ear mai a« 1 «
-lv», w tli ,am. liU.tr Kttrarl. llnrae. . J.'M,

: I»),- HKItkKHHHIimtX. FalrSeM. Inwe. C. S. X W

JOHN DRYDEN
BROOKLIN, ONTARIO

BREEDER OK

CRU1CKSHANK SHORTHORNS «ni CHOICI 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Choice Young Bull» »nd Ram Lamb»
for sale. Whir loi p.ice,.

QUEENSTON HEIGHTS 
SHORTHORNS

Scotch ard Scolch-topped choice young 
cows end heifer, for sale al m niera e pricer.

HUDSON USHER,
'.tueenMor, <Tnt,

Slropshires For Sale.
Keglâtered

Si* tarn lamh«, four shearling rams, one two 
»hear tarn, one stock ram, ewes all ages. 
Eetia good blend. Prices reasonable.

J. F. BRUN TON, Tara, Ont.

ttOCI SALT for boms and cattle, in too and 
Tomato Belt Work», Toron te

J. A RICHARDSON.
SOUTH MAKhH, OUT.

HRKI I>KR of HoRteins, Dorset-Horned Sheep 
Tamworth Swine

E PENNEBECKER,
Falrvlew Karin Heepeler. Owl..

BREEDER OF REG. HOLSTEINS. STOCK 
FOR SALK.

OXFORD SHEEP
Sheep all sees. Shearling 
Rams for Slock Header* 
end Ranching Purports. 
Yorkshire pigs all ages. 
Plymouth Rocks.
John Cousins A Sons.

Hamston, Ont.

fexS

When writing to advertiser» 
always mention THE FARM
ING WORLD.

- =
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Combination Auction Sale
Large Yorkshire Hogs

GUELPH, ONTARIO
Thursday, August 21st, 1902

pencilling void and wvt wvatlur in 
tlu- latter end of September, did 
not many years ago change the 
date to August. The latter end of 
August, with its line weather, is a 
better time for a holiday than in 
September and the thousands who 
generally visit Ottawa and the Kx- 
perimental Farm during that 
month will this year undoubtedly 
wait for the lair and see this grand 
show as well as the manv other 
attractions of the Capital and its 
suburban resorts. It is generally 
agreed that nowhere van a holiday 
be more pleasantly or profitably 
Spent than at the seat of V.ovem
inent. now looked upon by tourists 
as the prettiest tit v in the Domi
nion and to contain more atttat • 
lions to strangers than any other 
place in Canada. As usual, there 
will be very low excursion rates to 
Ottawa during the Fair, which 
opens on August 22ml and tloses 
on August .totli.

One hundred carefully selected hogs (biais and sows) from the herds pf the following 
«ell known breeders will he sold :

J. E. BRETHOVR, Kurford, Ont.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Hrooklin, Ont. 
t.LENHODSON CO., Myrtle,Ont.
O. B. HOOD, Guelph. Ont.
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, Guelph, Ont.
SANDERS SI ENCER, Holywell Manor, St. Ives, Hunts, Erg.

The special attention of Agricultural Societies is called to 
Eor catalogues and further information apply 'o

G. B. HOOD. Guelph.

the sale.

PROF. G. E DAY. Guelph.

Pine Crete Shorthorns and Shropshire
What a Beef Steer Yields 150 mprises over t so females, includ- I <|Our herd coi 

ing our la

The following celebrated families are represented : 
a, Nonpareil», Hrawlili Hods, Orange Hloe.om». Butter Ilya, l.anceetere, 
Heerete, Ollppera, Amaramha, Heytlowsr, Koeu l.edy, Mine», 

Headed by the famous Marquis of Ztnda »S7^54* own brother to the $6 ooo Mart 
imported Missie 153, assisted by Sittyton Champion 1660076, Lord of the Manoi 160060, and 
Village Champion (t>y Scottish Champion). Our new Catalogue will be sent to all applicants.

Our flock of Shropshires is a large one, and choicely bred. We have on hand 
sale a grand lot of rams, also a few ewes, all bred from imported stock.

Eor further information address—
Manager,

During tin* recent “Beef Trust" 
agitation in the United States, a 
great many statements were made, 
false and otherwise, as to what the 
packers actually get Iront a beef 
steer. The manager of the Armour 
Packing Company, ol Kansas City, 
took the matter up and gives the 
following statement ol what a 
1,200 llis. steer will yield:

Mleale

i

W. C. EDWARDS & Co
R- ckl.md. Ont.JOS. W. BARNETT.

Pounds
Hide......................................
Head, feet and knuckles. 
Putter lat............................

75

Horn Fly Oil45
*S| >

Liver, heart and lungs............ 35
Cheek meat and tongue......... lo
Raw tallow and entrails . ... 84
Liquid blood.................................
Paunch and contents.................
I.ip and weasattd meat............
Tail trimmings and casing.... 15 
Carcass......

4b
ll'h

BBSKeeps flies off animals» 
Kills vermin,
A splendid disinfectant.

4 mmn............... :<>«

Total, 
t «mass will yield—

2 rounds and rumps.. 
2 chucks........................

2 Hank suet, etc..........

Sold in Cans (with directianth-
QUART, i-ach, 25c.; dor.. $2.70. GALLON, each, 60c.; 1 do*.. $3.30

BY EXPRESS OR FREIGHT AT PURCHASERS' EXPENSE.

ADELAIDE ind 
f JARVIS STS-

b 1
1 «24 
172
2 W

Ask WM. RENNIEr dealer, 
direct to TORONTO.

55
45

Tot ?. bqq
He points out also that the ef

fects of the drought in the West 
last summer is showing very plain
ly on the cattle they are getting 
this season, hi ordinary years 
prime native steers will dress 60 
to f>2 per cent. This year what 
the Armour Company have been 
getting will dress only from 57 to 
59 per cent. These will sell on 
Kansas market at from S7.80 to 
$8-oo per cwt. Cattle selling at 
58.25 per cwt. will dress 62 per

If the drought affects beef cattle 
in this way, what effect will a wet 
season like the present one have? 
There should be no complaints like 
the above in regard to the 1903 
supply.

Rapids Farm Ayrshires
Reinforced by a recent importaii >n of 20 Cow#, 2 Bulb, and a number of Calves, 
rom noted Scotch heids, and including tbe male and lemale champions at leading : 

ms year. Representatives of *his herd won the firs* herd prize at the exhibi 
London and Ottawa. Come and See or Write for Prices.

ted from noted Scotch heids, 
tish shows this year, 
at Toronto, !

Young Bulls and Heilers for sale, hied from high cla»* imported stuck.

ROBERT HUNTER, Manager for W. W. Ogilvie Co.,
Laehine Rapids. Quebec

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES
Years of CAREFUL BREEDING have made 
the OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES the Stand- 
ard of Quality for IDEAL BACON HOGS.

The Championship against all breeds has 
been won by this herd for 4 years at the Pro
vincial Winter Fair, on foot and in dressed 
carcase competition.

Prices are reasonable.
J E BRETHOUR. Bnrtord, Ont

:
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PURE-BRED STOCK
notes and news from the breeders

Tkttt.#■ m■*!fi' art lit atari txciunvtiy fcr tht ait at brthittttf patt-hrtditotk and poultry. 
A*p information as to importations made, tht salt and pur hast of sto, k and tht condition of 
htrds ami docks that is no: in the nature of an advert tement will be welcomed.
.» make this the medium for , on Venn ^ information as to the transfer of pure bred 
the conation of .tve stoik throughout :he e un try, The cooperation of all breeders 
sntiited in malins this department as useful and as interesting as possible. The editor reserves 
the rioht ,o minute any —after tha: he may onst ier bttt-r tutted to our advertising columns.

Our oestre is 
animals and 
is earnestly

i

J#>■
tti.irh tonipli'tk«1 .ind who will en
ter The Advanced Registeri, and 
lu r daughter, Katrina o| Kim 
I’l.ue, ij i>jN. bring tin Si.ooo. l«*or 
Elite of Maplehtirst 2d. 15.057, a
lour weeks t .ill Iront Elite oi Maple 
hurst 8452, is paid S.mo. .Mr. Por
ing seen res 1*» head of this Maple- 

stiper- l‘urst himilv of Mr. Sisson and tny- 
1(.r. mH—any one of them tarrying 

Station ,.r l'uhln Inst it it a*,oUt 75 pa. of the same blood of
tifii. Three 1 a the retords are of *1^ the «'thers. and attv one of ♦hem

members o| the Kivi,,kr l»r*»»nise of making cows
V-uenisev lul l m the Pan American taP*l,l,v "1 5"" lbs. or over of hnt-
Model Dairx Breed Test. These ale ,vr fut« »«d tarrying perfect tul-
M.irv Marshal!. Cassiopeia and ,lvrs* -Alr- Mnrphv selected them
y»hr-i hose owners tarried forward ,,n<1 ',as displayed much skill and
thfir \ear s record after tlmr tv- k'"’d judgment. There are about
tutn. «0 lent.îles in tin's fatnilv, and only

Mary Afar shall yhoj. ,, wind lor- "nv amonkr the number but carries
liurlv b\ p./va Micheiur, <<t Car- a lurlvvt uthler. 1 have
Verst tile. Pa., and now 1 \ A. C. the balance of the family, including
I-"»iug. .1 .Minneapolis." Alina.* «1 lull brother to Portia-Malvolm of
Vf'ir s nvr.l, S.M.-.57 ]!.». "ii.ilL: Ha|>U'hiim J6JK.
4,,s- i" M's. butter hit.

WILL NOT SCAR OR BLEMISH.
Mr. W. II. CaMw.il, Sitft tarv

Amvii.-dti.. .In!«.,•« V.iltlv ciuli.
Hi*- lull..win” it.. >n!> i.( 

Clin HIM v . •«» I-a\. rn. iitly I 
in."", m a.."i.I with tin- r.-.;niii— 
limits Mr iiitij in Tlu A.lvaikv.l
Kl-JIl-tlT . ,| till* 111 si" \ C.lttlf. Vlk's,. 
iv* .ills wiiv ui.tiiv limit r iii,- . ; [
' i i.'il .1.1 Agriuiltiirul Kx‘

GOMBAULT’S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
afe-t and most r-fferlive 

t'li.'t' f tvi ailiueui* of
lolioo vi

HORSES and CATTLE
and supersedes all cautery or tiring.

It i< i >' pared exclusively l>v | E Gom» 
t'auli, ex \ eterin.iry Surgeon toilie French 
Government Stud.

wil
^^«LfKffWA.niw;
Uxi&iKZ « iMwr,*i!'L8
la r ''utile N.• I I l.y 'Iruiriri-t. or sent hv ex I "'" OiMijre. |,al I. wltii lull 'ilrii-tl'-n- f. r it. 11-e Sen I |..r ile-erl|iCiv.' « ireulen , lertiim». muls.i'iv. Aililrini.
TIIgLAVRENVE-WIUUlS COMPiHT ClefeUod, Oluo. 

or 21 Front Street West, Toronto 0nt

SIS:
mssi,!
Ap-t V Iule' lit* of 1.11 nil ,lll«. fl«e . I I

• iSJ'Tîîs Bststise
y R'i lrun! Hi., Hf.i, Vi rani'i, Dal. ,

K fieri bv .f .IS.
•i Philadelphia, Pa.

A' ar s retord. 8.52s.2.1 lbs. milk;
5h5-15 d.s. butter 1.11.

Vvga ;.
M. \ E.
en burg. Pa. V.-arsie .,ni 7,-. i -. 
lbs mill»; .hi. ; • ilis. liiitter-f.it.

M'v
I.ogan hi-In r.

; hints to Shropshire Breeders
Mortimer l,vx vring. set retarv of 

t lie Amer ii an Shropshire Associa
tion. writes:“'lied bv MosTs. M. 

ll-dlillgsxxo! ill. Î..111,1 As this is the season to wean 
lambs, they should be tarelullx* 
marked with ear labels before 
parating them. If von do not have 
the labels xvrite to the undersigned.

It xx ill be well to record all of 
voiir lambs while their pedigrees 
ale fresh 111 mind.

*1 lie high price of beef lias tna 
teriallv increased the demand for 
mutton, and higher priies will be 
paid l«.r pure bred sheep this 
son til.ill e'er before. Registered 

M>s t* dk’ h'hropshires are still maintaining 
This animai l*u‘‘r b .ul ns the most profitable 

Wool and mutton sheep. Our mem
bership increased more during the 
past t ear than ever before in the 
history of the Association.

If you have any good photos of 
'our sheep, or any unusual records 
in tlif imreuse, or weights of lambs, 
kindly send them to the secretary.

WoqdEgraving,
F^o<G-

166Bay5T .cfNG.C?

ggle Hastings 10.5.,;, ,,xvned 
by I'./ra Mi, hener. Carversx die.

record. «1500.7s !b*. 
milk: ; 1 : 5; !!•>. butter lat.

yumi lb,. ».;hs, owned by E/ra 
Mix hem r t arversx ilh*. Pa. 'Year’s 

'54*15 lbs. milk: ,'4 tbs.

Pa.

butti r lat.
C"tie 0: Mm Plate., . » 11'»:. 0XX11-

vd l.y 1. ,V r.illm.ui. IVrrv. N V.
, 71"..5 

352.h i ybs. butter fat. 
was but Toronto•htee
calved in M.iv.
comim n, » .1 iuu- 1. and si... ,lt .*,. 
ped another tall April 18. m02, be- 
\nK <lrv ir- :n March until talv-

years .dd. She 
l‘«oi. 11er * v. ord

I CEILINGS I
■ AND WALL FINISH |
■ IN METAL .... S

There is nothing to equal them 
- cost and utility being con- 
sidered Fire prixif, everl.ist-

■ ing. - sanitary • and • highly ■
■ ornamental. ...... ■

■ Can be applied without dis- ^P 
^P lurbing the plaster, and cost ^P
■ Is not large. We have many ■
■ patterns - to • select - from. ■

■ Send accurate size of room
■ for free estimate and catalogue.

I THE METAL SHIN6LE & I
yiOIH6CV^o«J

"1 .faplehtirst s 15 *. ow ned 
bv B. Ta bilan. Pet t v, N. V. 
Year's r*« rd
472.ob lbs. 1

Dairxm.iid oi Mm Plaie, i ;.!<«•, 
o wiled bx <*,. B. Ta liman, p.riv, 

. \ ear s record.
j; • 1“ lbs. butter fat.

Belle Oit anie. !".obo.

•*p«7.55 lbs. milk: 
utter-iat. North Waterloo Fair.

The North Waterloo Industrial 
and Agricultural Exhibition xxill be 
held at Berlin on October qth and 
loth next.

«•*45 •' lbs.
milk The new beet 

factory will be opened at the
•Mr. W. .1, Mnodv is secre- 

4S« •5,i tarv of the Exhibition Association.

owned bv 
<». B. Tallin.m. IVrrv. N. Y. Year's 
reiord »is \ f lbs', milk: 
lbs. butter lat.

Portia •■I Maplehtirst, 10,1.71, 
owiieil by <B. Talltnau, Perrv, 
N. Year's record.

A Holiday Resort.
The Victoria, B.C.. Tourists’ As

sociation have issued a neat book
let illustrative of that vit y as a 
resort for tourists. The opportuni
ties for fishing, hunting and sports 
of all kinds at Victoria are almost 
unrivalled, while the climate is

I ! b22.h5 
Tbs. milk: ho_M7 ||,s. butter-fat.

Mr. Ta 1 in an lias recentlv sold a 
number of animals to A C T.oring. 
of Minneapolis. He writes of this 
sale: '1 lie price teieived for Portia 
is Si 
No. fo

Pride of Maplehtirst.
"7“ 1 "hose year's record is superb.
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Market Review and Forecast
(Mine m| I tie Farming World. Voti- 

tv«lvrati<m I.ilv Hldg. 
Toronto, Aug.

The general vomnu-r. ial .situation 
continues .tinmt tlie same. The line 
warm weather during the week lias 
helped the farmer out » 
and insures a good yield oi sjtring 
grains. On the whole prospeets are 
brighter for a 
Money rules steady at V. to 5 per 
tent, and discounts are unchanged 
a*. #• to 7 'per tent, on voinmertial 
IM-vr.

ordinarv run of candled stock. On 
Toronto farmers' market new laid 
eggs bring 16c to 18c a dozen.

On the farmers’ market here live 
and dressed thickens bring 50c to 
70c and ducks 60c to 80c a pair 
and turkeys 81 to 121 a lb.

Fruit.
The apple crop still gives pros

pect oi being a big one both for 
lull and winter varieties. Knglish 
dealers are reported to he looking 
forward to shipments from this 
side. It is also reported that in 
some sections west of here that 
packers arc offering Si.00 a bbl. 
and are also making liberal offers 
for orchards in bulk. On Toronto 
fruit market quotations are as fol
lows: apples, 20c to .toe; gooseber
ries, hoc to Si.00; red currants 50c 
to hue; black currants 90c 
to Si.00: huckleberries 80c to 90c; 
Canadian peaches, 75c to 90c;

American mixed. Here the market 
is steady at 64c for Canadian west.

1th. 1 «m2.

Ontario bran is quoted at Mont
real at Si5
at $21.50 to $22.S'> in

oiisiderably City mills here sell bran at Si7.50 
and shorts at S22-5«• in car lots 
t.o.h. Toronto.

to Si5-5" and shorts 
car lots.

good tall trade. Potatoes and Beans.

Owing to increased supplies new 
potatoes are selling at Montreal 
down to Si.25 a bbl. lor choice 
large ones and 90c t«* Si.00 for 
smaller si/e. New potatoes are 
quoted here at 55c per bushel to 
the trade. On Toronto farmers’

The wheat situation on the whole 
is not as strong as a week ago, 
though oil the local market here 
priivs are higher due to a local

market they bring 60c a bushel. 
The bean market shows a linnet 

• •I old wheat. Crop condi- feeling at Montreal where jobbing 
lots are selling at Si.25 to Si ..to 
per bushel. In Chatham district 
car lots are held at higher prices 
than these.

lions have very milch improved 
during the week especially in Ku- 
r«>pe, and consequently prices in I.on 
don and Kuropean markets have 
taken a drop. At Chicago prices
had liven boomed because of the There appears to be an excellent 
bad weather scare, and consequent- demand in Great Britain lor Cana* 
I\ thee dropped again 
it was kn-«w 11 that

plums. 75c to 90c and peas 50 
basket, and red raspberries h'.c to 
Sc and black ones fV>" to 8c a box.

The cheese market has dropped 
again from 
shipped last week at a cost of from 
jo'^c to lo'ic could be bought now 
at from 97„c to me. The lower 
prices in Kngland have stimulated 
the demand and it may be that 
there mav be a reaction shortly. 
At the local markets lower prices 
have ruled, from 9,.-v to 9\v being 
the ruling figures, 
large shipments of cheese during 
the past few weeks and yet the 
statistical position is encouraging. 
Vp to July 2.ml. the shipments 
from Canada and the United States 
are onlv ho,854 boxes in excess of 
those of last year for the same pe
riod, whilst tliev are joy.574 boxes 
less than for the same period of 
1900. There has been a large fall
ing off in American shipments this 
season.

end strew.

dian hay and some large- export or- 
the damage dvrs have been filled during the 

«.is Tmt .is J!r<-at as at first sup- wvl.|tS |alv iim! the line weather of 
po>cd. It is also expected that be- buying on American account east, 
cause of the bad weather there will 
l«t a lot «it poor quality to market 
which will reduce values. And like
wise a great deal of the new crop 
especially 111 the Western States 
was taken in wet and consequently 
farmers will market it as varlv as 
possible. No. 1 Northern Manito
ba is quoted at 74V and No. 2 at 
7-c for hrst half of August, deli
very at Fort William. Old red and 
white is scarce here and is quoted 
at Hoc to s_’,. 
ter wheat w is

as soon as

•c to V and cheese

and prices at Montreal are higher. 
At country points in Quebec, the 
Americans are paying S7.50 to 58 
f.o.b. The season there is several
weeks later and the fine weather of 
the week has enabled a large 
amount of the crop to he saved in 
good condition. Dealers lie re com
plain of the poor quality of the hay 
offered of late. The scarcity of old 
stock keeps up prices. The out
look for the new crop is more en
couraging than a week ago. Some 
sales of new baled hav have been 
made at $9.50 in car lots on track. 
No. 1 old hav now sells at $11.00 
on track Toronto. On Toronto 
farmers' market old timothy sells 
at 517.50, new at 5io.oo to Si 1.50 
and sheaf straw at Si 1.00 per ton.

F|fi end Poultry.

Tlu-re have been

A car of new w in- 
offered for 7-Sv west, 

but was n<’t taken as dealers think 
they should get it for 75e. ( n To
ronto farmers' market red and 
white is quoted at 
goose at 7*v, and spring file at 
hoc a bushel.

80c to Syc,

Butter
The butter market is easier and 

stocks on this side are said to be 
accumulating. The Knglish market 

Hut dealers however, holds steady and notwwith
standing liberal receipts, 
arc not piling up. The Trade Bul
letin of last week says:

“There is undoubtedly an easier 
feeling in creamery butter, choice 
factories that were holding at 20V 
and 2o'4v a week ago having offer
ed to sell at 20c, ami we hear of 
ever 1,000 pkgs of choice selling 
yesterday and to-dav at I97„c to 
20c, one lot of 200 boxes of a very 
fine Hastem Townships' factory be- 

The re-

oate end Barley,
The o.it market rules strong and 

the better Tlu-re is a marked improvement 
in the Knglish market for fresh 
eggs at 7s. to 7s. oil. 
claim that they cannot afford to

crop reports do not ap
pear to have the same depressing 

upon prices as in the case of 
wheat. Drives rule steady here at
e ffet t stocks

4 i'.c to 45':c at outside points. On 
the farmers' market they sell at 
52c per bushel.

On Toronto farmers’ market 
malt barley >clls at 5V.v to fio'jc 
and feed barley at %sjc to 54c per 
bushel.

export at the prices they have to 
pay here. I.ast year with cable 
quotations at hs. jd. they were 
able to ship at a cost of lie to 
12c. Hut this season at a cost of 
Ib'.e to 17c for No. 1 fresh candled 
stock the old country market will 
have to go higher than it is at the 

, present time to admit of a protit-
I eas are lower here at 74c high able business being done. Selected 

freights west and 7.1e to 7h'.c east, candled stock is quoted at Mont 
American .urn crop reports ion- real at ihc to 17c ami good stock in g placed to-dav at 10 V

tinne iayoraldc. At Montreal the at ij',c to 16c in case lots. The ceipts of butter in this city have
market is vaster at ;>>e for tar lots market here rules steady at 15c been very heavy during the past
on track and 71, in store for for selected fresh and 14c for the four weeks, amounting to 1.14.327

end Corn

POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS
e will be pleased to receive shipments of Poultry (dressed or alive), Butter and Eggs in any quantity,and will for 

upon application, empty crates and egge a ses. Payments weekly by Espress Order.

Toronto Poultry and Produce Co. - ™°%oÏ.ontô‘* et-

J
. - :



In evtty paper wv pick up, were «il- 
wins sure to lind 

A lot o| silly gvsli about the 
x\ ho is ‘ behind.’*

T here s tin- in.m behind the t « muter 
ivl tie iii.iti behind the gun,

1 he man behind the hu//-sa\v, ami 
the in.»n behind his 

1 he in.in uho is behind the times, 
the one behind his n-nts.

The man behind the plow share 
and tlie man behind the ietue; 

And the man behind the whistle 
and the man behind the 1 nrs. 

And the man behind
and tin man behind the i.irs, 

And the mail behind his whiskers 
and the man behind hi.s list — 

And every man. “behind ' a thing, 
is entered on the 1M:

v skipped another f. lloxv 
of wliytti nothing has leelt 
said—

The fellow who is even, «r a li»tie 
wavs ahead.

Who alw avs

l**s- the shipments .hiring the licst exporter», weighing i i,...
II., -,,«»■ pm,,,I «VI, . nhgs.. l.l.v. II,S. ea.h, .sold ,,i A t„
M, hill 11 Is vM.Unt III.,1 ,l,„k,iu .'j.Nj per i«t. Vll.,1,1- puked l„t,

»l.,rage have a,uimul.it,,1 ,,| „i Imt, l„ i. Ii.il.ts ai„l m„„ ..
an-. Ill,' rv-vipts I,,I tills pvriM.l ti- 1,1,45 Ilia, ea.h, s„l,l at ' 
last war were h.M.V phgs. an.I g.HHl cattle at t„
tlu- shipment» t,t...IS pkas. 1,1 .<5......  medium at <4 4 , t,,' Si ss
splc „l st.it 1st n ». hi,never, some and ilileltur t„ w.lmmui at j, -4
well pasted 111,,,1 ,1,. t„l |,.,t l„r t„ per cwt. I.,,ads ul hutch-
nu,h l"«,t prias as ..we are llmv els' and expurt.rs’ mixed s„i,l at 

in a ring tin- bill make. >j.nu to >5 .* 5 per iwt
Tile mails, t lu re rules the same heedeis.—I.ight Men’s t ...

at i„ ., I,, , t,,r ,h„ue mam. l,l,„, II,s. each, s„ld at ...
er\ prints and is ,c to m'..c i..r >4.75 periwt. 
wills .111,1 I,S, t„ in. I„r sla.i.e Mockers.-VVell hr.,1 w,uu,. Steers
p.u.s amI II. rolls. Ill, I,,tout,, we,aim,a 4,„. ........... eiU| ,,,
iarmer. market «..rolls bring itv at.'..., ti, *4.75, ami ,,|1 ,„l,,rs
to I,, and ,r,..l.s 14 ,, t„ I,. a 11,. and those ,,| interior mialllv at 

c*" ». to >4.75 per cwt
The wittle situation shows little Calve*._At Toronto market good 

change. llnrt lias been a siarutv to choitv calves bring <4 u>
ol hl.onv at nearly all the markets. <5 5“ per cwt. and <5..... to >,o.o„
.Aillent an lm hided, and too tiianv eat h.
hall-finished, b ait bee: tattle oiler- Milch Cows.—These sold at <:«> 
cd. At Toronto * .nth market on to $50 each.
Friday, receipts wire light, uiitv
prising 41 o • at tie, 421 hogs, 550 ... w.slnep and lambs and to tabès ’ 1 n'1"1 s va,Iv *u to
The quality „t the tat cattle was. < 'o„ ‘ ‘ “ «'“-’mi
generally speaking. n,,t as good as , , *' l,m ks-
•writer in the week. Trade was if", ^ “I
Itl,lined to he si.». |,« g.,.,,1 lots A 1 e 1 r 1 ,\r,'l’"rtr1

shipping cattle living ollered, ,, tr'c tins . 7 *'
While lo.a! hut.hers ttaV ' 11,1
< based most 
lier in the

tlie koil.ik

to

Mut tin \ ’\

pa vs for what he gets, 
whose hill is alw .ns sigtnd— 

lie’s a lil.mie sight more important 
than the man who is behind; 

All x\v editors and merchants and 
the wlude comtiivii ial clan 

Are indebted for existentv to this 
good and noble man. 

lie keeps us all in biisin. ss and his 
tow n is never de id -•

And so I take inv hat 
man who is ahead.

< lï to the

—l*arm ami Real Instate .’oiirnal.
bh—p «ntl l«mb«

Dairy Exhibits and Dairy V/ork
î’rof. Il II. Ile.ttt, ol the Ontario 

Agri, iiltur.il Vidlvgf. and Mr, .1. 
A. huddle k. .hill .4 the Jiairc I)i-

I'.ii it k Pros.’ 
I.ne Motk Vomnvssn n. Hast Mul- 
l.tlo. write vs in regald to Canada 
lambs as lolh w s

* 1 lure are a i w turning and the 
i|iulit\ «.| tli m is wry good and 
tin \ have been selling on the hash 
of >b

mg pur- 
o! their siippli's ear- 

week, were indifferent
Ottawa, ware in Toronto 

on Wednesday last, giving ad\ 
regar : to tin- arrangements for ex
hibits. etc., in the new dairy build
ing at the Industrial Fair. * Moth 
these authorities pronounce the 
building as being well adapted f« r 
the purpose lor which it is intended.

Mr. Kudditk was returning hum 
a visit to the Central Curing Sta
tion at W'oudstoik. lie reports the 
Work there as progressing wrv 

An interesting expert- 
being iolldilt ted in dipping 

in heated paraline to 
prevent mould and to keep the 
cheese » lean. The other stations, 
at Hrot k ville. Vow aiisx iilv and St.
11 vat inf he, are in lull working «.r- 
dei. Thirtx four fat to: i, > m all arc 
contributing cheese to these 
tioiis, w hit h have a «ap.it M v lor

“Despite . lilu-rai i,„p..rts ....... . ''V'!'1'',‘S,V -u
Denmark tin- iri » . , , , “oodstock station at the pres-t<. I, „ , ',narUt !,".l ls ' 111 time there arc ........  ,!„ , J, nr-
mr v. anadian at former .•ri.es 1, . : . . ,= 1 *nkr' I he plan of regulating the

Tint v . . temperature hv tlie use ol he,
whet, ‘ ,""‘h i' in operation ul HnukvillJ3, ! , * , ?m * s,"l,len ami Vowattsvtlle. is working ex.ee,1-— vïàxs ofnull1' “W'‘ "‘"l hi” 'S,lv "v": Jlr- Kmhlick lad,exes

I.Y i , that this is the entiling method for
knew tan, w.re going to „.«! the ordinary .heese ,tri„g

Makes New Men o«■,lAo M“7* a",?nl-v- . " is less expensive that, the
• 1.00 Per Holm, , . ; 1 kn' "-' 'inefied Wal- cltanieal reirigeratii.il plan.

B»OXIOE CBEMICAI* CO.. Toronto I.iuleVhrtmi'.V, 'M,.1"1""'T"' .............

about purt basing. 
Ol the « hisses

rrues m most 
t « in.lined fairlx 

Feeders and >toekefs sold 
at steady piiits. 
heayx feeders. 1,2:5 lbs. vath, sold 

St04. sers wiigh-

fine buid ol to 5h..>5, pro.speits steady."
Hoj«

Flog deliveries were lijbt.
at 54.Ho pvr « xx t. 
mg fr..in 50.. v, -5,, |i 
from >2.-o to < 1.5 1 
to i|ualit x. 
demand, the bill X M il • 
$45. x hoik e

... o-. and
pints were the same, at >7.25 t<>r 

* s s» h i t bat on hogs and S7 
«xxt. for lights and fats.

For the
1 lie Win. I).ix tes to., 'J'ot onto 
pax .<7. <7 .• for selet t l at on Jic»gs, 
>7 i-b lor lights and $7.1 >*, i«»r

Mihh tows are in lair

k ending August n‘h, 
‘ ' . T will

selling for >5.»
(tood veal .ilvks are firm 

under light offerings.
Kxport Cattle.—Choice loads id

Fieavx shippers are worth front 11 , , . .
I„t >«, .medium . m,,rk"' *- '"«-r.

exporters >vy. t„ «5.75. Heavy "
bulls , Sold at <5.25 t.» *tV . ‘ T

and light ones at ..4.7*5 to 
per cwt., choice export

•Id at > i 00 to >4.50 per txxt.
Mutt hers’ Cattle.—Choice picked 

lots of these,.equal in quality

tax <irablx . 

the clteesi
fat

Sh.U ,
.ire paving S7.00 to 

cxvt. for liai on h >-s. 
l'rade

table of duly 2 I tli,
Macon, reads thus:

-ort
S.'i-i Hull, ts

re Can.idi in

failed to hiou lookenetk and pain in «he l«,wels.|

“NEW ENERGY”

The Man Behind

'34 the farming world.

Trees I Trees!! TreesIIIA
'Ne have a full and complete assortment of Fruit and 

< )rn.menial Trees which we..Her at lowest prices possible 
ramiers wishing to huy sr„cU absolutely first hand

and without paying commission to agents,
snouiil write to us at once lor prices.

tw also mai,c a spec,al.y „f Packing Dealers' uroora.

WINONA NURSERY C0„ Ont.

: '*



The Cabinet 
Sewing Machine

Expanse*S?,CE Wh0,eeale «d A,.nt.

High Grade Guaranteed.
Mo«‘.TbYaW2Sr«ty f"rni8hed wlth each Machinerepresented.

• Pay What it Will Do :
:.v? Hemming, Felling,

Tucking Binding, 
Ruling, Hemstitching, 

I'uttmg, Shirring, 
'/'liliing, Vnder Braiding, 

«ic., etc. a-
T' ><•

Ntevow HtIMMINU
Cabinet No. 1

Handiomc Oik Finish, with drop h..,I and foldinc leaf XVh.n ih. „ „k-- - - - ™ fss&ffdSBS• K ■

I\K Strong 1

;;
/

Light Running.

Hrcat Durability. 

High arm.

Self-threading Shuttle, 

Full set 
free.

Instruction Book free. 

Handsome Oak finish.

11CKINO
attachments

4/'vR
'

Cabinet No. a
Same a* No. i, withou' drop head, but with neat protecting hood.

REGULAR PRICE, 940.00-■*■5K "x"

- .-Â-. Special Half-Prim OfferX.
UATMEItINO L-V8’ *•*»•»•••* down end «2 

^-Payable S4.50 down _ . * month for 10 month*,
and 01 a month for * months.

A Sae year Guarantee with eery machine. 
(II full puce accompeniee order Your money back if you «ut it. 

we will tdd two years lo your eubicripiion).

- jgv _

OUILTINO

for farmers and stockmen.
IJS

THE FARMING WORLD
Confederation Ufe Building, Toronto, 

paid-up eubicriber to your paper and enclora $,
Cabinet Sewing Machine, No

I will remit $1.00 1 month until $,

I am a

bat been paid.
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The GENUINE

TOLTON PEA HARVESTER
With New Patent Buncher and Combination Divider at Work

HARVESTING PEAS
Patented |3ftV.»arv' 19"!

"■v.r* • ' . : v-’.-rr-;'.'!-"-

rr>;

s.
**■

Hi
am

hftersc<...

Far in Advance of All Competitor*
Harvesters to suit all kinds of mowers, and every machine warranted.

Our Motto—*1 Not how Cheap, but how Good M
price on application to any of our local agents, or send direct to—

TOLTON BROS., Guelph, Ont.

►OOOOOOOOCOOvOOOO

Has it Never Struck You
that Subsoiling would be a Benefit to Your Farm ?

Authorities say the root 
of gram or vegetables 
invariably go deep if 
they can and the deeper 
they go the larger crop. 
One thing sure is that 

^ you cannot possibly cult 
ivate sugar beets or 
other long-rooted vege
tables profitably unless 
you do subsoil.

The Farming World iÏÏ'èïÛT, Toronto

,\
-

The price ie only, fg.oo 
including the Farming
World

wvwv

OUR BRANDSijon r
Experiment 
with other 
and Inferior

E. B. Eddy Co., Limited
••King Rdward" iooos 
•Headlight”
“Eagle” loos and aoos 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

For Sale Everywhere.

w 500s

Use
EDDY'SHULL. CANADA

BELL:: PIANOS . . . AND 
ORGANS.

Built to lut ■ llletlmi 
By the Largest flake» 
In Canada

BELL Is the Musician’s Favorite

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO. Limited, GUELPH, Ontario
Catalogue N 41 Free.
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NEW BOOKS
F R THE

Business Farmer
Animal reeding. By Thomas Shaw,

Pr- fessor vf Ai.imal Husbandry at the 
University of Minnesota. Author of The 
Study of Freeds, Forage Crops Other 
Than Grassej, Sorting Crops and the

Tbi* book is, beyond ill companion, the most com
plete and comprehensive woik ever published on the 
subject of which it ire its It is the first book bf the 
kind ever given to the world which bas systematued 
the subject ef animal hreedine- It includes thirty 
chapters, each of which treats of some particular phase 
oi the *ubjeci I Huit rated, substantially and hand
somely 1) Mind in cloth, S by 7 Inches, 4M op. Price, 
postpaid, $1.50 One new subscription 10 The Farm- 
in,, Wurlii and “Animal Breeding," both for $2-'l0.

The Study of Breeds. By Prolcum
Thomas Shtw.

Origin, history, distribution,^chaiacieristics adapta-

pedigreed h-teds of caille, .beep and swine in America 
I he * cepted text bock in colleges, and the authority 

•or farmers and breeder* 372 pages, 12 mo, 5 by 8 
inches, rt" full page plate*. P-ice, p rstpaid, 

Wo,L"

Soiling Crop» and The Silo. By
Professor Thomas Shaw.

The growing and feeding of all kinds of soiling 
crop*, conditions lo which they are adapted, their 
plan in the roi itiin etc. Not « line is repeated from 
the Forage Crop book. Best method* of building the 
silo, filling it and feeding ensilage. Illustrated. 12mo, 
5 by 8 inches, 3114 rages, Price $l..tl. One new 
subscription to The Farmim, Worli> and “ Soiling 
Crop* and the Silo.” both for $2-00.
Forage Crops Other Than Grass

es By Piofessor Thomas Shaw.
to cultivate, harvest and 11 <e them. Indian 

corn, sorghum, clover, letuminou* plant*, crops of the 
brassica genu*, the cereals, mille', field root*, etc. 
Intensely practical and reliable. 2*8nages, illustrated, 
12 mo, 5 by 8 inches. Price, $1.00 One new tub- 
scriptio'i to The Farmim. Wori i> a-,d "Forage Crops 
Other Than Grasses," both frr $17"
Milk and Its Products By Henry

H. Winn, Pm'rssoi of Dairy Husbandry 
in the Cornell University.

A treatise upon the nature and nualitie* ol dairy 
milk, and the manufacture of butter and cheese. 
12mo. cloth, Price. H i"' One new spb-cription to 
Thr I armin'. World and “ Milk and Its Pioducts, 
both fer SI .70

A Practical Guide to the Picking, 
Storing, Shipping and Marketing of

Fruit.

The subject has oeen treated strictly from the 
standpoint of the 'ruil producer The commission 
business, for instance, <s thoroughly and fairly dis
cussed. and the commissi. " nien can hardly help but 
be pleased with the advice give", yet it i* all plainly 
directed to the benefit of the fruit grower. Evaporat
ing and canning are handled the same way not by 
telling how to run a canning factory or a commercial 
evaporator—but by explaining those points which are 
of interest to the man who grows the fruit. The 
whole subject is tersely, plainly put and adequately 
illustrated. It is a hook which every one can read 
and enjoy, and which no fruit grower, large or small, 
can do without. Illustrated, by 7 inches, pp. 250. 
Cloth, price postpaid. $1 00. One new subscription to 
Tbe Farming world and •• Fruit," both for $1.7"
Cabbage. Cauliflower and Allied 

Vegetables from Seed to 
Harvest Kv C. L. Allen.

A practical treatise on the various types and varie
ties ol cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, 
kale, collards an 1 kobl-rabi. An explanation is given 
of the requirements, conditions, cultivation and general 
management pertaining to the entire cabbage group. 
After this each class is treated separately and in 
detail. I he chapter on seed raising i* piobably the 
most authoritative trealise 01 thi* subject ever pub
lished. Insects and fungi attacking this class of 
vegetables are given due attention 6" cents. One 
new subscription to The Farming World and 
“ Cabbage, Cauliflower and Allied Vegetables, from 
Seed to Harvest," both for $1 25.
Prise Gardening How to Dcii.e 

Profit, Pleasure, Health, from the < tar- 
den. Compiled by G. Burnap Fiske.

Five thousand gardeners all over America kept a 
daily record of the methods and results for a whole 
season, and teio'ted thereon fully in competition for 
many and large prizes. They represented all grades 
from the small amateur to the professional market 
gardener This unique boek summarizes the — 
useful of all this experience Illustrated with many 
charts, sketches, etc., from original photos, 323 pages, 
5 by 7 inches, bound in cloth. Price, $1.1)0 postpaid. 
One new subscription to The Faeming Woelu and 
11 Prize Gardening," both for $1.7».
ADDRESS-
THB FARMING WORLD

Confederation Life Building Teronto
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